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His message will be of tremen
dous benefit to area students, said
Wayne School Superintendent Dr.
Dennis Jensen. Students from 18
otherscfiools!nN,jillicasfNebnlska
will be sending students to hear
Scharenbrojch's address. _

The address is funded in part by
the Waync State College Founda
tion, Wayne State College, the
Wayne City School Drug and Alco
hol fund and other participating
schools.
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Recordea 7 l.m. for previous 2A hour period

PrecipJtatlbn/Month - 1.17
- Year To Date - 30.97"

(8" Snow)

Santa's first visit to Wayne for !he
Holiday season will be this Thurs
day during \he annual Fantasy For
est festivities at the National Guard
Annory.

The activities kick off Thursday
at 5 p.m. with the beginning of the
·Rotary Soup and Pie Supper at!hc
Annory. Serving will go on until 8
p.m. with tickets available for $4 for
adults and $1.50 for children.

The official tree lightingceremony
will be held at 6 :30 p.m. and will
feature perfonnance by the Wayne
High School Jazz Choir followed by
the arrival of Santa.

Activities on Priday will include

See FANTASY, Page 12

Speaker addresses
teens in Wayne

One ofthe top motivational speak
ers for young
people in North
America will ad
dress more than
2,000 tce'tilifters
in Wayne next
wcek.
Mar k

Scharenbroich,
Minneapolis,
will talk to the
teens, including
450 from Wayne .
Schools, on Dec. ScharenbrOlch
7 at Rice Auditorium beginning at9
a.m.

Kelll Heinemann, 7
District #57

Extended Wealher Forecast
Thursday through Sunday; some
chance of light rain or snow
Thursday, otherwise dry, warming
trend; highs, upper-30s Thursday,
408 Friday and Saturday; overnight
lows, mostly in the 20s.
Dale High Low Preclp. Snow
Nov. 27 19 -3 Tr.
Nov. 28 24 14 .03
Nov. "29 37 12 ~

Nov. 30 29 II

)
Weather

Santa's
-firstvisit
Thursday

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages- Si,ngle Copy 50 cents

Farm Bureau to Iwid Christmas supper
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Farm Bureau annua1

Christmas supper will be Dec. 13 at the Carroll Steakhouse at 6:45
p.m. All members are welcome. ,,'" _

Each person attending is to bring a ~s-gifl-tor' exchange. For
reservations, call 375-3144 by Dec. 6.

c-liiToZlChristmas program is Dec. 13
CARROLL--;- The Carroll Christmas program will be held Mon

day, Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll auditorium. The theme is
"Songs Around The World" and is under the direction qf Cheryl
Kopperud.

Storylwurs
WAYNE Wayne

Public Library will be
holding two story hours for
children ages 3 to 7 during
the holiday season.

The first will be Dcc. 4 at
10:30 a.m. S.anta's· story
hour will be Dec. 18 at
10:30 a.m.

All .area children arc
encouraged to atlend_

Thought for the day:

Learn from your troubles, so they won't visit again.

Christmas concert is scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne Middle School Christmas concert will be

held Thursday, Dec. 2 at
7:45' p.m. at the Wayne
High lecture hall.

Groups perfonning will be
strings, fifth and sixth grade
class, fifth and sixth grade
music makers, seventh and
eighth grade choir and sev
enth and eighth grade swing.
choir.

Thcy will be performing
many Christmas favorites,
under thc direction of Keith
Kopperud, Kathryn Ley and
studenl' director Tamara
Luhr.

encc competlllon in South Sioux
City last Tuesday as well before
moving to the district competition
at Wayne State.

The team has performed
"Biedermann and the Pire Bugs"
under the direciion of Ted
Blenderman. The state competi
in Norfolk will be held at the Johnny·
Carsgn Theater with the Wayne
group scheduled to take the stage at
IO:30-1l.m;-- -

Cast members are Kerry McCue,
TirT!__Heineman._.Claire Rasmussen
Matt Chapman,'Rob Heier, Rachel
Blaser, Piyali Dala.!, Tony Polt, Dan
Janke, Liz Lindau, Chris Headley,
Katie McCue and Gunnar Spethman.
Crew members are Mickey
Rutenbeck and Jennifer Melis.

Wayne students win
in district contest

"THERE IS a story behind
each jar of sand. For cxainple, the
jar from MI. SI. Helens is smokey.
You can almost see the volcano in
that jar," said Meyer.

Tlje "sand" frolll, Galvesto!1,
Texas is composed of thousands of

.tiny- bits of sea shells,
As his collection grew, Meyer

began noticing a contrast in the
color and texture of the sand.
"Some of the sand is very dark and
some is atrn15St white. Some is
very fine while another jar contains
sand that is actually closer to
pebbles," said Meyer.

"The lid of' the jar of s.and from
Salt Lake City, Utah has become
rusty because .of the salt content.
Sand from Oklahoma has a reddish- .

See-- SAND, P;lge 12

collectors is Lyle George who also
works at Restful Knights. George
travels extensively for Restful
Knights and has gone out of his
way to get sand for Meyer.

"Pcople at Restful Knights and
others who have heard of my
collection by word of mouth bring
or send sand in all sorts of
containers."

"My sister sent sand in a Big
Mac container. Others have sent

.sand in cups, jars and Zip-lac
bags,"said Meyer.

Among the more unusual places
the sand has come from is a jar
from the sixth hole of the Sarasota
Sandtrap in florida. Meyer also has
sand from Kitty Hawk, North
Carolina, Bar Harbor, Maine and a
jar ,that came from north of the
Arctic Circle in Alaska.

The Wayne High School one aCI
play cast has won !he district com
petition held Tuesday atWayne Stale
College with perfect scores from all
the judges. The Wayne Cast will
take their perfonnancc to !he state
competition which will be held Dec.

I '- 11 at Norfolk.
Thc Waync learn won the confer-

WAYNE, NE 68787

Meyer's, bestOFONE

Doescher Appliance; Howard
Holmstrom, Wayne, $5, Taco
Stop; Dale Z;eisler, Emerson,
$50, Diers Supply; Rick Moor
man, Winside, $27, Pamida;
Pauline Fischei, Allen, $14,
Zach Oil; Kathy Burke, Wayne,
$15, Kid's Closet; Janet Topp,
Pilger, $26, Pamida; Carol
Nieman, Waync, $12, Hair Stu-

See MAGIC, Page 12

States and several foreign countries.
Meyer said the truck drivers are

his main collectors of sand but he
has received sand from many
people, including those he doesn't
even know.

--J.~-

--Wayne-H-erald
Tuesday

The first lucky drawing win
ners in the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce weckly Holiday
Magic drawings where released
Friday. These, Wayne shoppers
received !heir purchase price back
in Wayne Chamber Bucks.

Dennis Evans, Winside, $39,
Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Lori
Mathes, Wayne, $20, Rain Tree;.
Ardath Otte, Wayne, $28,

First 'Magic' winners picked

to do, Meyer told him,"go stick
your feet in the sand and bring me
back a jar of ocean water."

Sand was easier to transport than
water and thus began John Meyer's
"Sands Across America" collection
WhiCh now includes nearly 65 jars
of sand froin across the United

Scores of youngsters, and a few oldsters too, enjoyed the opportunity to go sledding over the Thanksgiving holiday weekend in
Wayne. Part of Sherman Street was barricaded for the sledders while the snow was prime for recreation. More pictures l!re on Page
12.

Some people really like slick streets

The

Mr. SandfYtan
John Meyer is shown with hi~ "Sands Across America" sand collecti'onat Restful
Knights. Nearly 6S .jars. of sand have been collected from' across the United States and

_several foreign countries. ',

By Clara Osten
for the Herald

Seven 'years ago a truck dri~er
for Restful Knights found himself
in Daytona Beach, Florida with
time on his hands.

When he called Transportation
Director John Meyer and asked what

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Building
talks to

----------

continue

NOVEMaER30,I993

TheWayne SchoolsFacility Study
Committee will be meeting for the
first time tonighntrto~-wayne
Middle School and begin the discus
sion about school building needs in
Wayne and Carroll.

Thirty to thirty-five volunteers will
be serving on the committee which
will _meet. with architectuml con
sultant Jim Dick for monthly dis
cussionsbefore making a recom
mendation to the Wayne School
Board for action which might in
clude asking voters for a bond issue
for building renov,,!ion or rep1ace
ment.

Most pressing among the build
ing problems with the schools are
old structures beinK_lJ.Sed a~_ the
Middle School and Carroll Elemen
tary School.

School board members and ad
ministrators have discussed prob
lems with crumbling foundations in
both buildingsand accessibility con
cerns as well as heating and electri
cal problems.

Ina meeting recently with Wayne
city officials who will apparently be
asking voters next year to pass a
temporary one.centsales tax ,school
representatives have apparently
agreed that a joint city/school li
brary project would not be practical.

Accessibility and space needs by
the city library and senior citizen
center have prompted discussion
about asking voters to approve a
joint facility which could be used
for both the schools and the commu
nity, but following discussions be
tween representatives of both enti-
tieslastweek,all have indicated the' H Ho h d··

~~~~~.PIQjeClplObably would not :ave-n- useea '--resIgnlng
Library board PresidentP,-,a"t",G..r",os""s'------Rv-f=-M:ml'----

J---sa=I"'the library board is expected to ByLes Mann -nflf," sheemphasized:"Parts ofii-JprominenceasoneofthclOOOpoints
ask city council in December to Of the Herald will miss a lot." She added she will of light recognized during Bush
proceed with a sales tax vote which, not miss the stress and the frequcnt Administration, said she will miss
if approved, would mean library One of Nebraska's leading activ- frustrations of watching the system the work and relationships she has
patrons and seniors would be enjoy- ists against domestic violence~ Sara fail those victimized by domestic developed wi!h o!hcr professionals
ing the new facility atleasta couple Campb~l~ of Wayne, has resIgned abuse. in the field.
years beforC--a-ncw-schoglfacilit-- herposItlOn as (hrecto~of Haven n Sl1.e saillshe still wil~main as_ She._has been illV_QITed with.H,,-
would be completed. y Hou.s~ and wl1l6esmftmg careers. chair of the Nebraska Domestic Vio- ven--Rause since 1984 when she

The Library Board has been work- CItIng the personal pres~ures .of lence and Sexual Assault Coalition became a volunteer and board.mcm-
ing for two years on a proposal for 10 year~ of c~nstantlydealmg wllh and will remain as an advocate for ber. She was appointed as the direc
th f Tt d G 'd be domestIc cnsls SItUatIOns, Ms. changing the system to help domes- tor of Haven House in 1988 and said

e new ac, I y an ross sal - Campbell said she needs to cnange tic victims. she has outlasted the nonna.! bum-

S BUILDING P 12 her focus. Ms. Campbell, who helped lcad out time of three years for people
ee. ,age "I'm not leaving because I'm u'red H H . . al - .-----aven ouse servIces to nation See HAVEN, Page 2

Restful Knight's sandman

Odd collection grows in Wayne
I
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Sioux City, Iowa, $74, no opera
tor's license. Tarry Daum, Emer
son, $174 and 6 months prObation,
procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor. Jack L. Fickle, Waterbury,
$299, probation 6 months, driving
under the inOuence of alcoholic
liquor.

Richard Harris, Ponca, $50 and 6
months probation, assault in the
third degree; $50, disturbing the
pwcc;-$5B;-rcsisting-arrest; and
$21, court costs. Richard D. Harris,
Ponca, probation for 6 months to
run consecutively with the above
case, 60 days jail if probation not
completed and $21 court costs, as·
sault in the third degree. Arlan C.
Hingst, Emerson, $74, hunting
without permission;, $50, -hunting
within 200 feet of dwelling. David
R. Hoesing, Newcastle, $174, pos
session of alcoholic liquor by mi
nOf, NiGk-Jepsen, -Wakeficld,.$9'L _
minor in possession of alcoholic
liquor.

Justin M. Kelly, Allen, $174,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Mark D. KneiO, Schranton,
Iowa, $50, $50 liquidated damages
and $24 court costs, shooting game
bird from road. Christopher Kruger,
Wakefield, $75, exhibition driving.
Scott A. Kuhlman, Osmond, $174,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. James M. McCluskey,
Newcastle, $274, possession of al
coholic liquor by minor.

Rodney P. Pack, Omaha, $175,
and $7 warrant, no operator's li
cense. JennifeJ'. A. Roth, Rapid
City, S.D., $124, possession of
marijuana (less than I oz.), $100,
possession of drug paraphernalia.
Roger Schafer, Osmond, $174,
possession of alcoholic .liquor by
minor. Richard Smith, Coleridge,
$125, no operator's license. Som,
sakoun Xaithongphet, South Sioux
City, $74, loaded shotgun in vehi·
cle.

Elizabeth Pinkelman
Elizabeth Pinkelman, 90, of Wayne died Thursday, Nov. 25, 1993 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services were held Monday, Nov. 29 at St. Mary's Cathiillc Church in

Wayne.The Rev. Don Cleary officiated.
Elizabeth Kathryn Pinkelman, the daughter,of Hennan and Christina

Hassman Lenzen, was born June 20, 1903 at Randolph. She married to
Joseph Frank Pinkelman on Jan. 20, 1925 at Randolph. The couple made
their home in Randolph and the surrounding area until moving to a fann
west of Wayne in March of 1943. The couple also lived in Carroll before
moving to Albuquerque, N.M., where they lived until Joe's death in 1970.
She returned to,Wayne, where she made her home at Villa Wayne. She was
a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church. '

Survivors inelude one son and daughter-in-law, Clifford and Elaine
Pinkelman of Wayne; two daughters and sons-in-law, Madeline (Tudy) and
Jim Kelly of Whippany, N.J. and Shirley and Ivan Ocobock of Albu
querque, N.M.; 15 grandchildren; 24 great grandchi.ldren; three brothers,
Herman Lenzen of Portland, are., Bernard Lenzen or'Sioux City, Iowa and
LaVern Lenzen of Omaha; and four sisters-in-law.

She wa' preceded in death by her husband, one infant daughter and three
brothers.

Pallbearers were Jimmy Kelly, Steve Geilenkirchen, Doug Pinkelman,
Rick Kay, Randy Pinkelman and Dan Pinkelman.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. -

Charles Cook, 26, of Norfolk died Friday afternoon, Nov. 26, 1993 fol
lowing'a tractOr-trailer accident.

Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 30 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne.

-Survivors include his wife, the former Dawn Glas.,meyer from Wayne.

Dixon CountyCourt

Arnold 'Slim' Mau
Arnold "Slim" Mau, 79, of Wayne died Monday, Nov. 29, 1993 at the

Wayne Care. Centre.
Services will bC held Thursday, Dec. 2 at 10:30 a.m. at the Redeemer

Lutheran Chureh in Wayne. Visitation is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
Wednesday, Dec. 1 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Burial will be in the Gr~enw90d CemiJe'tY in Wayne with th'tl
Schumacher Funeral Homein charge of arrangements.

Obituaries _

Charles Cook

Court Fines
Joy Ebel, Sioux City, Iowa,

$74, speeding. LeRoy R.
McRoberts, Hubbard, $54, specd
ing. Joan A. Schaefer, Waync, $39,
speeding. Willie Abbott, Smith
field, Ky., $124, speeding. John C.
Young, Dixon, $54, spcediQg. Leo
Casey, Laurel, $54, speeding. Larry·
Bledsoe, Sioux City, Iowa, $121,
speeding. Kristen H. Moran, Sioux

-City, Iowa, $-54~pceding;-ElcaIlOI
Russ Hamer, Wayne, R. Nelson, Wakefield, $54, speed-

ing. Donald Beach, South Sioux
City, $54, speeding. Shawn D. Pe
ters, Jackson, $49, exhibition driv
ing.

Danicl W. Frohberg, Norfolk,
$74, speeding. Brandon L. Meyer,
Newcastle, $74, speeding. Kelly C.
Tomlinson, O'Neill, $74, speeding,
and $25, duty to carry drivcr's li
cense. Hubert A. Johnson, Wake
ITclcf, $)4~- speedIng. Lome-J.
Alcsch, LeMars, Iowa, $54, speed-
ing. Scott A. Tomlinson. Moville,

Terry Meyer, Wayne, Iowa, $51, speeding. Kevin M.
Steffen, Hartington, $54, speeding.
Donald W. Wells, O'Neill, $25,
overweight axle; $75; overweight
axle; and $24 court cosls.

Jeffrey Arends, Hartington, $54,
sp'~~ding. Curtis J. Friedricksen,

-Sioux City, Iowa, $54, speeding.
Kevin M. Belt, Emerson, $39,

Brent Hurlbert, Carrole ' violillcd stop sign. Alfred N.
Rolfes, Wynot, $54, speeding.
,Kimberly M. Coffey, South Sioux
City, $54, speeding. James M.
Harkness, Papillion, $54, Speeding.
Donna S. Wendzillo, Sioux City,
Iowa. $54. Speeding. Marcia Clark,
Los Angeles, Calif., $39, speeding.
Paul W. Kempcke, Lyons, $54,
speeding. Richard D. McCoy, Wa-
terbury, $74, speeding. ,

David Martin, Sioux Falls,
S.D., $54, speeding. Jason T.
Means, Remsen, Iowa, $54, speed
ing. Denise D. Claridge, Lincolnl
$54, speeding. Leroy V. Satrang,

YOUR WEATHER
MOREOFTENI

Vehicle registration:
1994: Robrt Etherington, Ran- '

dolph, Mazda Pu.
1993: Wayne Co. Sheriff Dept.,

Wayne, Ford; Wayne Co. Sheriff
Dept., Wayne, Ford; Joyce Reeg,
Wayne, Ford.

1991: Eldy Nixon, Wakefield,
pon.;- MitlTIle1- Hilbers,-Wayne,
Mazda; Thad Nixon, Wakefield,
Chev.

1990:
Ford. .

1989: Erich Langan, Wayne,
Jeep.

1987: Kay Jepsen. Wayne,
Ford; James Modrell, Wayne,
Chev.

1986: Diane Clinch; Wayne,
Pon.

1984:
Chev.

1983: G. Richard Keidel,
Wayne. Buick.

1975: Fredrickson Oil Co.,
Wayne, Ford.

Monday, November 29:
11:30 a.m.- Traffic control at

Sl. Mary's Catholic Church.
1:25 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Main.
1:36 p.m.- Snow on sidewalk,

located on Windom.

100 TIMES
A WEEK

TUNE IN DURING CBS THIS MORNING, AT
NOON, SIX, AND TEN, AND THROUGHOUT THE

DAY FOR THE K'MEG WEATHEREYE.

THAT'S HOW OFTEN YOU CAN SEE A
K'MEG WEATHEREYE FORECAST.

METEOROLOGISTS PAUL HMAR AND
CAM MOORE COMBINE THEIR EXPERIENCE WITH

STATE-OnHE ART TECHNOLOGY TO BRTN\r'
YOU AFORECAST YOU CAN DEPEND ON.

8:10 a.m.- Christmas tree
found on top of car on Walnut.

11:23 a.m.- Dog at large on
West Sixth Street.

1:49 p.m.- Accidcnt located
ncar Super 8 Motel.

2:13 p.m.- Dog impounded.
2:31 p.m.- Vehiele had lights

- on, located near Quality Foods.
4:00 p.m.- Christmas lights

stolen on East Third Streel.
4:53 p.m.- Christmas lights

stolen on Nebraska.
10:05 p.m.- Cars speeding on

Maple
Sunday, November 28:

12:51 a.m.- Loud party on
Nebraska.

--------_..-

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from ,governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files.v. 1•. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

record

Your:
Medlcap

pharmacist

I, ,

Use Your
Pharmacist
Do you see more than one
physician, dermatologist,
urologist, family practitioner?
If you see several different
health care professionals, the
potential for drug interactions
is great. Choose one good
pharmaqist and rely on this
pharmacist to keep a r~COrd
of all your medications while
monitoring for drug
interactions and side effects.
Remember that over the
countElrmecli<;ations (aspirin,
a-ntihistaminlls, cough .--"

syrups, etc.) should be
reviewed by yourpharmal:lst
also. Pharmacists are the
medication experts. Use
them!

:IMEDICAP
,'. PHARMACY~

I, I', * cale,conven~~~&lsa~ifl().~I()trj1U, _

'202 I Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Vehicles Registered-----------

Sara Campbell, left, the outgoing director of Haven House in Wayne, is shown with fellow staff
members Vicki Meyer, who will succeed her, and Sara Hutchison who will fill the role as outreach
and volunteer coordinator.

Friday, Novembe~---'

1:40 a.m.- Heard gunshots on
Pcarl.

10:20 a.m:..... Accident on Sev
enth and Shennan.

1:30 p.m.- Unlock vehicle in
front of Kuhn's.

Saturday, November 27:
2:32 a.m.- Theft in progress

on Logan.
8:09 a.m.- Found bike on

Pearl.

9: 10 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
Nebraska. '

10:53 p.m.- Gate open at
Carhart Lumber Yard.

The Wayne He Id. 'l'uesday, November SO. 11)93

Remember When? August. 7,
1942~ U.S. ~arines landed on
Guadalcanal In the southwest
Pacitlc in the first ,attempt since

earl Haoibor to retake territory
seize nese lorces. The
fight for Guada ook six
months. --

~•• publlcraetVi:e-toour~lord
k.... ond tho~wl1o .... -1lle(nby

lHE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
SI18 ~~ Stn.et Wayne. N'ttxuka

Social Security retirement pay
ments don1 start automatically.
It's necessary to file an applica
tion. First, call the toll-free num
ber 1-S00-772-1213 to set up an
appointment at a Social Security
office and learn what papElrs,
such as a birth certificate, are
needed. The age at which one re
ceives benefits dependsonindi
vidual circumstances. Those
who choose to start at age 62,
63 or 64 receive reduced bene
fits. People who wait until age 65
get full beneftts unless they work
and earn more than specified
ceilings. It's best to apply for
benefits the year be,fore you
want th"em to start, because it
takes time to research and com
pute b.enefit I~vels.

A 'is'-year-old scientist has
raised eyebrows among re
searchers because of his uncon
ventional effort to create an
AIDS vaccine. But Dr. Jonas
Salk has ignored critics, as he

-did in-the'1-950s-when--I\is unQr-
tn6dox methods led to the first
polio ~accine. I.

2

The GOlDEN YEARS
by

~ct'~

Tuesday, November 23:
1:57 p.m.- Accident at Quality

Foods.
7:33 p.m.- Loud stereo at West

First Street.
8:00 p.m.- People in aban

doned car in Koplin Auto.
10:52 p.rn.- Disturbance at the

Windmill.
Wednesday, November 24:

2:59 a.m.- Check area at Re
gion Four Children's Complex.

4:50 a.m.- Brown Pontiac
running stop sign's Southeast of
Wayne.

7:35 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Middle School.

6:20 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Pamida.'
Thursday, November ,25: ~

12:30 a.m.- Family dispute on
Second Avenue. ---~----------"=-------------------

4:27 p.m.- Dog at large on . Vehicle registration: Wayne, Cad.; Stanley Johnson, 1974:
E.asJ.Eill!rth~_______ 1994: Wayne Nissen, Wayne, ~yne,Bukk. . Chev. Pu.

Ford Pu.; Harry Nelson, Carroll, 1989:IJenms Beckman, Wayne,
GMC Pu.;J. Alan Cramer, Wayne, Bui~k; Melissa Landanger, Ran
Chev.; Gordon Davis, Carroll, dolph, Pon.; William Young, Lau
Chev. Pu.; Herbert Jaeger, Winside, rei, Chev. Pu.; Heritage Trans.
Chev. Pu.; Keran Amend, Hoskins, Inc., Wayne, GMC Tk.; Michacl
GMC.; Kenneth Splittgerber, Pile Kramer, Wayne, Chev.; Ronald
ger, GMC. Sehade, Wayne, Cad.

1993: Vergil Kardell, Wayne, 1988; Thomas McClain,
---I---Ponc;-Steven-Horgensen;-Winside; - Wa)1lle.-Che.v.-____

Ford Pu.; Mkhael Gable, Winside, 1987: Twila Schindler, Wayne,
Honda; Debra Dickey, Wayne, Ford.
Merc. n 1985: Brent Sherman, Wayne,

1992: Darrel,-A'leier, Wayne, Ford Pu.
Dodge Pu.; Ivan Diedrichsen. Win- 1984: Kristie Lierman, Wayne,
side, Buick. Mere.; Delmar Lutt, Wayne, Ford

1991: Fletcher Service, Wayne, Pu.
Mere. 1983: Andrew Nelsen, Carroll,

1990: Gene Fredricksen, Pon.
1980: Harry Colwell, Winside,

Ford; David Spencer, Wayne, Olds.
PHIL GRIESS,RPh" 1979: Tamara Rees, Winside,

Pon.
1977: Will Wiseman, Wayne,

Pon.; Terry LUll, Wayne, Pon.;
John Orr, Hoskins, GMOTk.

1976: Norma Davis, Carroll,
aids.'

Haven--
(continued from page 1)

involved in the work she does.
Haven House serVed from five to

ten clients in 1984 and this year that
lIumoor-wm-lJe1lerWeerr-I5lrand
200. Thatdoesn't mean there is mote
domestic violence necessarily, she
said, it means there is more aware
m,ss about the services available to
victims and perhaps there has been
a change about the attitudes the pUb
lic has about domestic violence.

She said the visibility ofthe agency
has increased dramatically in the
last several years, and that may have
increased the numberofclients seek
ing services.

Ms. Campbell will be taking an
aqministrative position with Auto
matic Equipment Co. in Pender, a
job which she said should provide
her with more opportunity to focus
on her family. She-said she will
continue to serve as a part time
police dispatcher in Wayne.

Vicki Meyer, who has been work
ing with Sara at Haven House for
three years will be taking over as
director and Sara Hutchison will
joining the staffas new outreach and
volunteer coordinator.

PoliceReport _



•
p·erSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication' on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5.' editorializing and lette,
writing. syn: see OPINION

Capitol News -'.

Kerrey gets reelection opponent

National Newspaper
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Sustaining Member 1993
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tivity? If paid upon their ability to
satisfy voters, could officials man
age? Double WOOFYJ

According to The New York
Times, President Clinton informed
Congress in late October that he
opposed a proposed constitutional
amendment to require a balanced
budget, asserting that "it would
promote politicill gridlock and
woald endanger our economic re
covery." Triple WOOFY! When
you and honey debate which bills
you pay this month, remember, it.
might cause gridlock and endanger
your economic recovery, so the rule
isWOOFY!

WOOFY drivers pass you on a
hill, pull in front of you, drink and
drive, and never consider slowing
down to the speed limit.

Public role modeling tells
youth: learn to WOOFY! The lyrics
go.....

"WOOFY selfishly made his
lair,

Barking WOO-FYI WOOFY!
everywhere!

'Til judgment day when he
would say

'Lord, just make sure I get my
share!'"

(And..... the Lord made sure!)

Omaha business-eammunity, asa
former U.S. West executive and the
only woman ever to head Omaha
bas~Northwestern BeU.

That connection should split that
support. Anyone 'watching Ne,
braska in the last several years wilI
tell you the River City business
bunch swings one of the heaviest
bats in the state's political games.

Plus, she will be hard to attack.
Stoney has never held political of
fice (though it should be noted that
her husband, Larry, is jI former state
senator from Omaha). Thus, she
has no record to dissect and skewer.

In addition, it's just plain hard to
throw political mud at a woman.

That sounds more than a little
sexist, but recall the problems se
nior U.S. Sen. Jim Exon had in
dispatching his much-less-known
Republican rival Nancy Hoeh in the
1984 elections.

Kerrey, 50, could have similar
problems with Stoney.

A lot depends on whether she
will exhaust all of her resources in
a tough primary race, State GOP
Chairman Jerry Schenken of Omaha
and Omaha taxi COmpany owner
Matt Butler are still considering the
race.

It also hinges on whether she
can convmt<rvoters that Kerrey is
no different than President Clinton,
who's not winning any popularity
contests in the state.

There's a: couple of big "ifs" in
there, but it should at least give
those coffee-drinking, Kerrey
doubters someone else to consider.
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Noodlehead
Acres

'$165,000 a year, plus generous
benefi ts. Do some state servants
eam too much, or are we taxpayers
earning too little? Taxpayers, here's
the secret! Learn to WOOFY!

Others servants feed sumptu
ously at the pubTic trough. Ne
braska j4dges lobby senators annu·
ally for better wages claiming they
could make more money practicing
law privately. Most laborers go
where the money is unless prestige
weighs too heavily. Our WOOFY
members -.of congress raised their
salaries to $125,000. They are, of
course, WOOFY experts exempting
themselves from most laws they
pass. As taxpayers dig deeper for
hefty salaries, can they expect an
equal amount of increased produc-

se-lfisk~

braskasinceGeergc-Nerris.~ ·il
Kerrey's game try at the Demo

cratic nomination for president re
called the days when another Ne
braskan, William Jennings Bryan,
put his face on a pres,idential poster.

Kerrey, of course, lost but most
Nebraskans were rooting for the
hometown boy to do well in the
race for the White House.

Now the question is whether that
campaign, like his vote' for Clin
ton's budget plan, will translate
into another voter-approved ticket
to Congress.

Stoney jtisiinight be the kind of
candidate to make it very interest-
ing. - ,

She is well-connected in the

ar-e

Dennis Smith is the new UN
president starting in March,
Shucks, his salary is a mere

state-college system a $ 10.000
raise, increasing his salary to
$87,284, and he is expected to re
ceive $10,000 raises in each of the
next two years. The raise reflects "a
change in job description and re
sponsibility" according to the board
chairman, Boy! Don't you wish
your job description would change!
WOOFY!

Th1ll1anl;!lerJina!l¥-llas another
candidate to root for.

Former telephone company ex
ecutive Jan Stoney recently an
nounced that she would run against
Kerrey for his sdll in the U.S.
Senate.

Stoney, 53, had been a rumored
candidate for some time. But it
wasn't until last week that she be
came the fIrst Republican to declare
a campaign to oppose Kerrey, the
popular Vietnam War hero and me
dia darling.

Conventional wisdom is that
Kerrey's popularity will withstand
any challenge the GOP can mount.
AJterall, he's attracted more media
anention than a senator' from Ne-

Have you met the WOOFY
gang? WOOFY is an acronym for
"Walch Out Only For Yourselfl"

I opened the door for an elderly
woman entering a store. A hurried
teenager pushed by us to the next
door, letting it slam in our faces.
WOOFY!

LINCOLN - This summer. I
was sitting across the kitchen table
from a Sand Hills rancher who
swore he'd never again vote for Bob
Kerrey.

The rancher sucked coffee out of
a "Kerrey for Senate" cup as he
made the promise. .

Oh yeah, back in 1988 he had
campaigned for' the former governor
and 1992 presidential candidate. But
that was before Kerrey had voted for
President Clinton'sbudget plan.

The message: that kind of tax
and-spend stuff doesn't sit well in
cattle country.

While taxpayers find it
..<:hallellging to earn $40,000 a year,
and many earn-less;-the State--Col'
lege Board of Trustees on Nov. 6
gave the executive 4irector of the

Sounds a little bit like the pendulum is swinging the other way now,
Sounds like encouragement to start spreading the money around a lot more.

The article had to have at least caused some head scratching in the
banking circles around Wayne as it encouraged community bankers to take
a learlership role in economic development efforts and providing more
capital for growth in their communities.

I kllow I'm a linle confused (we all know that's not unusual). But, I'll
wager there isn't another town our size that has three banks who do as much

, for their communities as the Wayne banks do. The Bank Community
Reinvestment Act (CRA) is a federal regulation that requires banks to
reinve;t in their communities and rates banks on how well they meet the
act's requirements.

In Wayne, all three banks have iop ratings under the CRA grading
system. Only a few banks across the country get outstanding CRA ratings
and we~have three of them right here in Wayne.

I find it interestiT!g in looking back that the banks in Wayne today did not
have as many problems as many other banks did during the 1980s. Maybe
that's because they didn't follow the trend. Neither' do I think they can be
found wanting today when it comes to reinvesting capital in their commu
nity and taking leadership roles in economic and community development.

WOOEIES

~Y-.M~lyjJLJ)3J!L.. _
- Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

Mann
Overboard

----Editorials -----
Take a health break

These are stressful times.
The holidays, with their press of fiuman-made obligations and

bustle; the weather, with its ability to ruin the best laid plans, and
our own internal personal!Pressures;-often accompanied"bT----~-

depression when we don'~ think things are going as they should; all
of these often combine toimake the end of the year far from the
joyful, peaceful time it sHould. '

Holiday activities also, include the compulsion to eat and drink
the wrong thing and to do so in excess. We avoid sleep and
healthful exercise (not the snow shoveling kind).

Medical experts contend that these stresses often lead to
physical ailments as our bodies work to battle the external
pressures we place on them.

Amidst all this unhealthy activity it is far too easy to forget what
the holidays are all about.

Take a health-break, light an Advent candle and remind yourself
that the season was intended to be one of peace and joy before we
made it so unhealthy.

Letters _---l _

Defending a doctor
Dear Editor: accusation against him. And where

I'm writing in regard to the un- is the justice in publicizing Dr.
fortunate situation of Dr. Gilberto Collazo's name and not his ac
Collazo. 1 feel it's time that those cuser's name.
who work with him daily, testify in It would be a tragic loss to the
defense of his character and profes- community if Dr. Collazo were to
sional conduct. leave. He and his family have made

In working with Dr. Collazo, he a great saerifice in coming to this
has proven himself to be a earing, country. He has filled a need in the
compassionate, dedieated doctor. As community that. will not be easy to

_ an_R.N. I have- found him- to be- replace if lost. This ,too is evidence
very professional when it comes' to of his dedication as a doctor.
patient care and at the same time he In closing I would like to em
has a sense of humor that makes phasize that Dr. Collazo is a man
him easy to work with in a very of good moral character. I know I
stressful profession. speak for my cO'workers at Osmond

I feel it's very unfortunate that General Hospital when I say Dr.
this man's reputation is being Collazo is a good doctor, a profes
tainted by a possible sional in every aspect of the word,
misunderstanding.of cultural diffcr- and would not do anything to jeop
ences. I also feel that the media has ardize his license and career as a
been unfair in leading the public to doctor.
believe there is more than one Cindy Kunnison R.N.

"Just put your hat in your haI\d,
kid, and go in and ask. They can't
do anything more than throw you
out."

For many youngsters, that was
the fIrst introduction to the world of
financing. It was the advice most of
us got when we asked someone--,
like a parent or older sibling--how
to go about getting a bank loan for
our first car, our fust piece of farin
ground or our first year of college.

Most bankers will tell you, there
has probably never been anyone
actually thrown out when they ask
for a loan, even though I'm sure there are so.me that should have been.

During the S & L crisis and the'tough economic times in the. 1980's ml\IlY'
lending institutions were criticized because they should h~ been more
inclined to throw out--if not the applicants--atleast the applications for bad
loans. ...~

Today, we're all paying for what one ormy friend bankers called then
"bank robbery with a pen." There was less accountability for both the The government's own rating service proves it, but we didn't ne~ the
banking industry and those who used it (abused it) back then. government to tell us that. Just look at the all the things Wayne bankers are

Back before the SI& L crisis and hundreds of bank failures in the I980s, involved in around their community. I'm not just tal)dng about lending
you could, walk into most lending institutions with your hat in your hand, money for community projects and leading economic devclopment activi-
sign a paper that said you could and would pay them back and walk out with ties either. Bank officers here are leaders in their churches, in civic clubs,
many times morc money. than someone could get if they held up the place in college and community foundation activities, in entrepreneurial devel-
with a gun. opmeIit pnilgrams and consulting services for businesses.

/ Since then new banking regulations and checking mechanisms have been Add to that, their willingness to work fogether in what is a very
implemented to make it tougher to commit bank robbery with a pen. That's competitive field,. to promote a projectlil<<: Santa Cash fo! the comml!nity

--~ood for everyonelsnTilTTlIti banJQngiiiilustry is safer;-therewillbeless at Ctir;Stm3S. Wayne banks will grant no interest loans of up to $1,500 with
risk that sOCiety in general will have to foot the bill fer-llie-penmbbefS-lUld---3PPTOved credit· to Christmas shoppers. who want to purchase Items at
healthy banks make for healthy economies. Making it tougher to get loans participating Wayne area businesses.
by implementing more hurdles and red tape seemed to be the answer to the '" The unique program offers a tremendous benefit to holiday shoppers who
banking crisis of lhe~980s..' can avoid the high cost of eredit card interest. ~ .

That's what I thought at least, until the other day when a press release And it's just another example of why I th'ink some Colks at the Fed In
from the Federal Reserve Bank in Kansas City crossed my desk. A recent Kansas City ought to take note of Wayne. Bankers here have to be settIng
issue of the ,~eonomic Review, published by the Federal Reserve Bank a great example for the' .rest of their industry. They are one of the prime
came close to criticizing community banks in rural areas for not lending out reasons Way?e is enjoying unprecedented economic .growth. .' .
enough money now. What's this? Aren't these the same banks who, were But, there.1S a definite down side to the great bankIng leadership beIng
critieiL~less than ten years ago forbeing too foot loose and fancy free with exhibited in Wayne. I, • • •

,the e,~lta}? _. . ... '. . . .~_ _ _. '_.__.."""~_Il~."'c.people mOYJl.ID~ayne=as.many-"'ilLbellLCOtnlDg.m~th&.-
TYe~; ~OmlimjllrY:Darucc:rshavegQt.lf'~1.'Y-jnlfoje]\.Clti&rOle1nfostering WIth the openmg of new housmg developments and Jobs gr?wth"whlch of

economic growth mthelf eommumlles If the towns are to survive and the three top notch banks in Wayne should they make thelTS.
prospt7._~yaeouple ?fllC..<>nomi,!ts--'luoted in theFed publ4:atio!l. _ 'Brothel'.,jt's a tOllglJt:hoice. .

Sorry for shooting .
Dear Editor: us hunt their land they have their

I was sorry to read about the reason and we move on.
labrador retriever found shot. The locals know where the live-

I hope everyone realizes that it stock is and where the farm places
may not have been an area hunter are and have hunted the area for
-that-she~t1m-deg-.-- - -year-so-----

Everyone is so anxious to bring If someone hunting with me
out-of-state hunters in because it thought a brown dog was a deer and
creates revenue for the town, but shot it, that would be his last trip
these people go through fields 10 to because a man in brown coveralls
15 men and anything that moves could look like·a·deer also.
has no chance. They don't eare if I hope it was not an area hunter
they have permission or not be- that shot the Schultz's dog and if it
cause nobody knowS them and it is was, I hope he does the right thing.
unlikely they will take the time to The next time your neighbor or
call the law. the kid from town wants to hunt

The lo.cal hunters I know your land, keep in mind, at least
wouldn't hunt without permission you know him if something hap-

~ -becanse-they-have-te-live-and-work...... penS-al1d_y.o~anlindJ1im~ _
with the farmers every day of the Thank you,
year. Jeff Ellis

We figure if someone doesn't let A local hunter

I



of Wayne would like to announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Tera Marie to Cpl. Kip Gordon k"

Mau, son of Virgene punklau of
L-incoln-and-Ronaldand1anire-Mau
of Wayne. A wedding date hasnot
been seL

. Tera is a 1992 graduate of
Wayne High School, currently
attending Travel Careers Institute in
Omaha. She is employed at
Noami's Hallmark Shops.

. Kip is a 1990 graduate of Wayne
High School, serving in the United
States Marine Corps at Camp
LeJeune, N.C. He will soon be re
assigned to overseas duty. His new
address is Cpl. Mau, K.G" 508-88
2062, E Co. 2nd PLT 2nd BN 2nd
MARDIV, UNIT 82018, FPO AE
09502-9003.

The Siouxland Blood Bank has
acknowledged 44 volunteers for
their supporLof the Wayne blood
drive held on Friday, Nov. 26 at
Providence Medical Center.

Forty-four individuals volun
teered to donate and 40 pints of
blood were collected.

The Siouxland Blood Bank
wishes to congratulate theJnllnw
ing individuals>

Seven gallon donor, Robert
Sherry. Six gallon donor, Dorothy
Nelson. Three gallon donor, Doug
Temme. One gallon donor, Agnes
Keenan. First time donot, Mitchell
Osten. .

A special thanks goes out to the
Hospital Auxiliary, the callers and
all of the individuals who helped to
makWthe blood drive a success.

"Our ability to fulfill our com
mitment to our hospital patients
during this holiday season is
dependent on the support of local
communities like yours," said Pam
Maschinll, donor cOllsultant.

Inspirational and seasonal cards
and napkins will also e sold and
there will be a Corsage for Mis
sions table where a $1 donation to
mission~ :wjIl entitle shoppers to a
colorful,:tif,bon corsage. This is a
special "Way to" say "Thanks," "I
love you," or "I'm glad we are
friends." Chairpeople for this are
Fern Kelley and Roberta Welte.

Nana Peterson and Sally Dahl
are in charge of holly and wreath
orders. -

Overall chairperson for the 1993
Christmas Fair is Imogene Brasch
and CO-Chairperson is Eliene Jager.
Advisor is Marian Oark.

Other chairpeople are Lori Car-
ollo and Deneil Parker, publicity;
Bev Sturm and Nancy Sorensen,
kitchen Margaret Hansen and Leota
Swanson, pies; Nancy Fuell)erth"'~

and Connie Webber, lunch room;
Marilyn Anderson and Deb Gross,
coffee; Marj Porter and Pearla Ben
jamin, table decorations; Doris
Stipp and Vema Rees, treasurers;
and Pearla Benjamin and Dola
Husmann, cashiers.

People attending the fair this
year will be greeted by Pastor and
Mrs. Don Nunnally and Norma
Ehlers, president of United
Methodist Women.

Blood Bank
has 44 donors

Northeast Nebraska
-lnsurance Afjencf-c-~c --

111 Weat. 3rd Way'ne' NE PhOA1l .Auto.Owntmt~e, lJl(,Hl;Jr'mCar,~

375·2696 7k"M1fi#t,tn~

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of

weddings involving famlies living in the Wayne area.
~We feel there i,s widespread interest in local and area weddings and

ate happy to make space available for their publication.

Ten Ye;r Level Term
Ute ~surance: loW

--- ----------

Cost Peace Of Mind
Tan Yaar Lavai Tarm lifa insurance from
Auto-owners is designed to give you
paaca of mind wfthout putting a financial
burden on your family mambers or
businass pa'rtners. Call us for all tha
details and special low rates.

Canes for all
seasons to be,
presented

,-"p()~c~...\fter5elulJ-win·
meet on Monday, Dec. 13
from 7 109 p,m, at the Pan
e~ SeniorCenter.Cost is $2
TheIllewill be' Canes For
AlISeaspns_

SpeCial feature for the
evening will pe"Decoralive
Canes.'" withCatlaSwick

.from Newcastle.
M\lskalerirefuiii\ffieritwll.l

be "In-Step M\jl()d}\js" \'11th
Ann Landrgren fr(jm Ruth-
ton,Minn. •

Spellker. wI41;eA~n
Landgren with "Life's
WiilkingC3Ile:" . .....••.............

ReserVations and cantena~
tion~ .·are .' essential. Call
Ruth,755-2627;F9is(355~
2547; and Grayc\j, •6~~:C
2,350. Theteis a nUrseI)' at
the Ponca MethodistChurch. . . .

Christmas crafts will. be displayed.
Chairpeople of this booth are Mar
garet McClelland and Linda Teach.

Kids' Korner - Items for $2
and under are sold at the Kids' Ko
mer booth, including items which
are suitable as gifts for children;-or
as gifts children may purchase for
relatives, friends, teachers, etc. In
addition, grab bags may also be
purchased at this booth and are
marked for either boys or girls.
Chairpeople of this booth are Julie
Myers and Joni Poutre.

The Nook - Good, used
items of every kind, except cloth
ing, may be purchased at· The
Nook. Chairpeople for this booth
are Maxine RObins and Dawn Mal
chow.

Cookie Booth - In this
booth, for a small price, sugar
cookies can be decorated by persons
of all ages. At times, the booth
also will have places of decorated
cookies for sale. Chairpeople for
this booth are Kathy Mitchell and
Shelli Rager.

The Carpente'r's Shop 
This booth features awide array of
specially designed items made of
wood. Chairpcople of this booth are
Dave Headley and Maureen Braad
land Smith.

Vande Vehle • Mau
Randy and Dianne Vande Velde

in January in Wayne. The lickelS
will sell for six for $5 or $1 each.
The drawing will be held on Thurs
day, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. at Mine's
Jewelers. You don't have to be pre
senuowin.

Jeannia Bressler of First Step
Inc. gave the program on "Psych
Rehab," and her most interesting
presentation focused on social
skills, well ness and daily living
skills. They opened on April I,
1991 with a case load of 35 clients
and a staff of 15, with a budgct of
$250,000. The staff is mostl y fe
male. They have served over 60
clients since their opening. Classes
are held on MBA, BCS, esteem,
time management, money man
agement, leisurellife balance, nutri
tion, anger ADI's, with a total of
30 choices.

There will be no regular meeting
in DeceD;1ber. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Jan. 18 at 6:30
p.m. with net-working. The pro
gram will be "Economic Reform
and Women in India," presented by
Dr. Meena Dalal, associate profes
sor of economics at WSC. Guests
are always welcome.

r-'- - -. -- ~- - ~- - - - - ~ "1
I .3 GAMES FOR 3 DAY~ 1

I "'$~99.·'.. ~.COUPONG06DII . . AT WAYNE'S '.1
I I . -. . .' ,PAC'N'SAVE WH 1
L __ ~__ ------ ~

Community'Calendar----, Engagements _
WEDNEsn.-\y, DEC. 1

Job Training of.,Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
·-AWANA €lub, Artnory; -6:45~8:15 p.m:--

TOPS 200, West ElementaryS6hool, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DEC. 2
Cuzins' Club, Black Knight, nOOn luncheon
First Trinity LWML, Altona, 12:30 p.m. Christmas potluck

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
United Met.l)odist Chur'l:h Christmas Fair, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

. SUNDAY, DEC. 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Chapter,1D PEO, 8 p.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDA Y, DEC. 6
Logan Homemakers Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second Ooor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, DEC. 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Scnior Ccnter, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Black Knight, 11:30 a.m. luncheon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.

Christm.as Fair will be Saturday

_, __,._, ~__. .... .,,~' , '

lIfeStVte--y...' . --,-~--":;::;-:--_.. _-
n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. mani'festations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Wayne BPW meet
The Wayne Business and

Professional Women met for a 6:30
p.m. net-working dinner at the
Black Knight on Tuesday, Nov. 16.

Jociell Bull, president, called the
_meeting to order. Ihe-.Pledgeof

Allegiance and the club Collect
were recilCd in unison.

A gift will be purchased for
Leona Bahde, former Charter mem
ber of Wayne BPW for Christmas.
A card and monetary gift was sent
to member Melanie Holshouser and
her husband David and family in
hOnor of their new daughter, Laura
Ann, born Nov. 4.

Wayne BPW will enter a lIee in
the annual Fantasy Forest, with
Mary Tiegs and Evelyn Sheckler
decorating the tree.

A fund raiser was decided upon
to sllPport the annual scholarship
for a student to attend Wayne State
and to also support the scholarships
that women can apply for through
the National Business" and Profes
sional Women, through' the .student
loan office at Wayne State College.

The Wayne BPW will be hold
ing a raffle on a "Locket 'of Love"
B1~ck Hills Gold, that can be seen
in the window of Mine's Jewelers

From homemade pies, cakes and Prom'ise Tree - One of the
rolls, to stitchery, crafts, wood most unique booths at the Christ
items and other gift-giving ideas, mas Fair is. the Promise Tree,
this year's United Methodist where specific talents, products and
Christma~ Fair again plans to offer services are promised in exchange
area residents a wide assortment of for a specific amount of money.
items to complete their holiday gift Promises are paid for the day of the
giving. fair and are carried out as agreed

.Doors to the Christmas Fair will upon by the promiser and pur
open at 10 a.m. this Saturday, Dec. ,chaser. Popular promises in the
4, and will remain open until 2 past have included cleaned pheas
p.m, Shoppers are asked" to USc !he ants, catered meals and horseback
north door of the United Methodist rides. An addition to this years
Church. promises, will be wishes - special

In addition to various booths, requests that people have and are
the fair will feature a hot turkey willing to pay a set price for .. The
dinner served at the church from 11 "purchaser" in this case would just
a.m. to 1:30 p.rn. The 'dinner can promise to fulfill the wish! Chair
also be delivered personally to your people of this' booth are Evelyn
home or office or be purchased at Hamley and Helen Rose.
the church and taken home. This Country Store - Here

--}'<lar's menu includes-turkey, .-shoppers-can PUrchaseiro;1TI"le"'""13mdiPe~hr>rrrf1r1Fnr'<r""_i--,_~P''Oi","ir",";;..=,,,--..1~:'-i.:r.;;;~--t;;'''''''''';ii;
mashed potatoes and gravy, home- pies, cakes, breads" and rolls; cook
made pie, coffee and milk. T/le cost ies, candies, eggs, canned goods,
for the hot meal is $4. Cold turkey jellies and jams, in addition to a
sandwiches and children's portions variety of other food items. Chair
are also available. People wishing people of this booth are Jerry"
to have their food delivered can Sharpe and Deb Garwood.
place their orders as early as 9 a.m., Stitchery and Crafts Bou
but they will not be delivered until tique - Sewn, crocheted and
II a.m. C31I£!he Methodist Church knitted items, embroidery, counted
at 375-2231 to place a meal order. cross-stitch and other needlework

This year's fair will include the will be featured at this booth, along
following booths: with craft and decorator items.

~~-IIIIIIIIIIII-""'---_-------""'~

with headquarters in Kansas City. It
is inter-church and non-sectarian,
having some_2,100 groups meeting
across the United States, Canada
and around the world. There are no
dues or membership fees. Each
month programs include special
features of interest with the best in
music and inspirational speakers.

The Wayne After 5 Club is
affiliated with the nearby After 5
Club iJ]Ponca and the Norfolk
Christian Women's Club. All
interested women and college and
high school age young women are
invited to attend with friends by
making reservations with Gail Ware
at 375-4043 or Deb Dickey at 375
2469.

?(eith OW. '/lr6iciQ;, M.'lJ., TfI.C.o.(j.

'llie ~ayne~erald,Tuesday,Nol~r30, 1993, -

Recommended
Preventive Health Care For Women

Newborn
Examine external genitalia. breasts.

PrepUbertal (Under 12)
Annually: _Height.-weJght,. hlood pressure,-"Xternalg",n
italia, Tanner staging.

Adolescent (12-19)
Arinually: Basic examination'. height, Tanner staging.
Pap smear if sexually active or over 18 years old; initial
test for Chlamydia if sexually active.
Total cholesterol levei (repeat in 6 mo. if oral contra
ceptives started).

Reproductive (20-39)
Annually: Basic examination. health counseling. Pap
sme~. I

Age 35: Baseline mammogram.
Every 5 years: Total cholesterol level.
STD screens when indicated.

Perimenopausal [40-49)
Annually: Basic examination, Pap smear, digital rectal
examination, urine dipstick, health counseling.
Biannually: Mammogram.
Every 5 years: total cholesterol level
Age 45: Baseline TSH levels.

Menopausal (over 50)
Annually: Basic examination. Pap smear, digital reclal
examination/Qccult blood. urine dipstick, mam
mogram.
Every 3-5 years: Sigmoidoscopy.
Every 5 years: Total cholesterol level, hematocrit.
Over age 60: TSH levels every 2 years. Endometrial bi
?psy for suspicious bleeding. Bone densitometry series
If indicated.

------ - - ----~. "-~~~-------

'Saslc examination includes a thorough history
update, weight blood pressure, pelvlc examination, and
breast and abdominal examinations.

TSH, ThyrOid stimulating hormone.

MIDWEST OB/GYN CLINIC,P,C.
Wo~e~'s Center/Breast Center

Where,J'rlmary Care Physicians and Staff Seek Patient SatisfactiOn
379-2322 - 1-800-253-6394 ..,
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Wayne Mter 5 Club to
hold Christmas party

(Editor's Note:) In the Friday United Church of Christ near
Nov. 26 issue ofthe Wayue Herald Hoskins.
the following wedding anniversary
_notice~ublished\J'!1lLa.p~ -.MI. LJtng~nberg_also obs~!Yed..
ture of acouple identifed as Mr. his 92nd birthday on Nov. 29. He
and Mrs. Ge.orge Langenberg, Sr. still remains active by feeding cat
Due to a publisher's error the tie. He retired from farming in
photo actually was ofMr. and Mrs 1961. Mrs. Langenberg is an active
Art Brummond, who will be eel- member of several clubs. She also

'ebrating their 65th anniversary does all of their own cooking and
Dec. 12. The publisher apologizes laundrY.
for the error. The Langenbergs were married

,Mr. and Mrs. George Langen- Nov. 28, 1925 in Sioux City,
berg Sr. of Hoskins observed their Iowa. Their children arc Shirley
68th wedding anniversary with a Wagner, Stanley and Virginia Lan
family dinner on Sunday, Nov. 28. genberg, George Jr. and Glenda
The Langenbergs, who have lived Langenberg, all of Hoskins. They
in the Hoskins area all of. their also have six grandchildren and
married life, are members of Peace eight great grandchildren.

A special Christmas dinner party
for the Wayne After 5 Club is
planned for Tuesday, Dec. 14 at
Riley's, 121 South Main Street,
Wayne, at 6:30 p.m.

The. evening will start with
"Tasteful Renditions," a showing of
appetizing food and gift ideas by
Pac 'N' Save of Wayne.

Ranell Burman will present the
sp.ecial music., "Notes that
Sparkle." Speaker will be Mrs.
Gwen McKinnis of Blair, Neb. A
great speaker, she loves reading and
walking, and will appeal to all
ages.

The Wayne After 5 Club is part
of an international organization

Celebrating 68 years
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p.m.

With optometry, ophthalmology,
and the local hospital working
together, you now have complete
eye care, right here in town.

611 North Valley Dnve..: as 19 way

EI Toro
Restaurant - Lounge -Package Uquor

Service and affordable prices like
YOU'll find at EI Toro Restaurant and

1 , Lounge are almost ext:nct.

~ ... Lun.c:heon BDd Nightly Specials
:1 NEW! Wednesday Happy Hour, 2:30 - 6

Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5p.m.

The Wayn~Herald, Tuesday, Novem~r30,1993

Square dance$are set
through01+t-Decemb@l!~~~_

The December schedule of square
dances in the area includes activities

. on every weekend.

Dec. t 4 .:..- Country Spinners, Uakdale,
community center, 8 p.m., Christmas
dance, Dean Dcderinan.

Dec. 14 - Sin'gIe Circulators, Yank
ton, River City Skateland. 8 p.m., Dale
Muehlmcicr. "

Dcc.---t;5--.;,;":,,,.--negtnriers Hoedown, area
Dec. ) :- Plus CirculatOTs, O'Neill, Na- callers and dancers, Jr. High cafeteria, Nor::

tiona:t Guard.-Armory, 8'p.m.;Dean Oyde. folk, -8 p.in. -
De.c. 2 ---:- Hannony Squares, Albion. Dec. 16 - Harmony Squares, Albion,

Public school science 'room, 8 'p.m., Dean high school science room, members
Clyde. potluck, 6:30 p.m., Christmas dance,

Dec. 4 - Sandhill Spinners, Bassett, Mary Channer Paul. _ _ _ __
Stuart city auditorium, 8 p.m., Ron-------Dec~18---5andhill Splnneri~Bassett,
Schroeder. Stuart city auditorium, 8 p.m., Christmas

Dec. 4 - Stanton Twirlers, grade dance, Monica Turpin and Dan Murphy.
----school.-~-;-; BmceilaUmarr;--- _Dec:- -t 8 -- Stanton TWirlers, grand

Dec. 5 - Harold's Squares, Columbus, school, 8 p.m., Dean Dedennan.
Lost-Creek School, 7:30 p.m., soup night, Dec. 19 - Harold's Squares, Columbus,
Harold Bausch. Losl Crcck School, member's potluck,

Dec. 5 - Town Twirlers, Laurel, city 6:30 p.m" Christmas dance, 7:30 p.m.,
auditorium, 8 p.ttl., Connie Logsdon. Harold Bausch.

Dec. 6 - Town and Country Squares, Dec. 19 - Town Twirlers, Laurel, city
Hanington, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dale auditorium, 8 p.m., Christmas dance, Dean
Muehlmcier. Dederman.

Dcc. 6 - Bustlcs and Beaux, 'Y_~t. Dec. 20 - Town and Country Squares,
Point, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Christmas Hanington, city auditorium, 8 p.m.,
dance, potluck supper, 6:30 p.m., Dean Christmas dance, Ron Schroeder.
Hanke. Dec. 20 - Western Swingers, Verdi.

Dec. 6 - Western Swingers, Verdigre, grc, elcrJlentary school lunch room, 8
elemcntary school Junch room, 8 p.m., p.m., Christmas dance, Dale Muehlmeier.
Ron Schroeder. Dec. 20 - Bustles and Beaux West

. Dec. 7 ~ Single Wheelers, Norfolk, Ir. Point, city auditorium, 8 p.m., f~e 50th
l-hgh cafetena, 8_p.m... Ron Schroeder. anniversary' dance, Harold -and Ellen

~ec. 8 - Allemande .Leftovers, Neligh, Bruckneer, Lanny Weakland.
LegIOn Oub, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder. Dec. 21 _ Single Wheelers, Norfolk,

Dec. 10 - Leather and Lace, Wayne, Jr. High cafeteria, 8 p.m., Christmas
city auditorium, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder, dance, Ron Schroeder.

Dec. II - 49'ers, Norfolk, Ir. High Dec. 22 _ Allemande Leftovers, Ne-
cafeteria, 8 p.m., Christmas daoGe, Ron ligh, Legion building, 8 p.Pl., Christmas
Schroeder. dance, Dale Muehlrneier.

Dec. 12 --..:.. Gran~ Squares, Pierce, e1c- Dec. 27 - Swing Away!, Oak-
mentary school, Chnstmas dance, polluck, land/Lyons, Oakland city auditorium,
6:30 p.m~, Dean Dedennan. potluck, 6:30 p.m., Lowell Schaaf.

Dec. 12 - Town and Country Folks, Dec. 28 - Country Spinners, Oakdale,
O'Neill, National Guard Annory. 8 p.m., community center, 8 p.m., Dean Dedcr-
Christmas dance, Dean Clyde. man.

Dec. 12 - Friendly Squares, Yankton, Dec. 30 -Hannony Squares, Albion,
Senior Cilizens Center, 8 p.m., Chrisunas high school science room, 8 p.m., plus
dance, Bryan Bush. workshop, Mary Channer Paul.

Dec. 13 '~Plus Mixers, Laurel, city Dec. 31 - 49'ers, Norfolk, Jr. High
auditorium, 8 p.m., free Christmas dance, cafeteria, New Year's Eve dance, 9-1, Ron
Dean Dedennan. Schroeder and guest callers.

Dec. 13 - Swing Aways, Oak- Dec. 31 - Town and Country Folks,
landlLyons. Oakland city auditorium, 8 O'Meill, National-Guard AlTIlory, New
p.m., Dcan Oyde. Year's. Eve Dance, 9-1, Norman Hermanek.

'.

jobll R. WillcocksOll, M.D.
Opbtbalmologisl
Cataract & Laser Sur..r.:ery'

, "
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The ability to restore eyesight to cataract
patients; Today, improved microsurgical
techniques for the removal of cataracts and
advancements in intraocular lens technology
offer patients the potential for excellent
outcomes, including speed of recovery and little
discomfort. Some of the procedures are so
gentle they require ito stitches.

Cali'i1J D. ,1!II'ik, M.D.
OfJblbalJlJologisl
Cataract & laser SurgeJ:J'

'111e good news about cataracts. Cataracts,
affecting 80% of people over age 60, are a
common eve disorder and parI of the nonnal
aging process. In fact, more than one million
cataract surg~ries are performed in the u.s.
alO/ie. And more than 98% of patients
experience significaJ1t improvement in vision,
without major complications.

Now You Can Stay in Town for
Cataract Surgery ... So You Can
Focus on the Little Thin~

,
"

dent, the school, the family and the
appropriate community agencies.
This is the key to its success.

,.

WILL_DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Referrals to the SCI? team can
be made by parents, stUdents,
school personnel or anyone con
cerned about a student. If you have
any questions or wish to make a
referral, please contact Ms. Sud
mann or any of the other SCIP
team members.

The fifth grade is excited about
doing an interdisciplinary unit on
theCivil War coming up in Jan
uary. We would appreciate any in
formation, articles or miscellaneous
items that you might be willing to
share with us on this subject. If
you have something, please contact
Mr. Metteer or the Middle School
oflice.

Sixth &raders will entertain their
grandparents and treat them to some
student made Christmas cookies on
Dec. 17 at I p.m. in lhe Middle

Dog Creek 4-H Club meeli.ng-.S(;heel-baR{l-fOO~lways-ll

came to order Nov. 12 at Grace very special day for the children.
Lutheran church. Roll call was
answered by least favorite chore.

Before the meeting we made door
tags for the Wayne Care Center.
Then we made ornaments for
Fantasy Forest.

The club voted to go on a tour
to a radio and TV station in Sioux
City. We made some club goals
too. Some of them were: mem bcrs
attend..·7.5'fe{lf{he meetings, five
members to do county speeches and
members. do eight community
projeets.

The club voted to donate $25 to
Toys for Tots.

The clulJ-willmcctnexl on Jan.
7, at 7 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church.
-Ethan Mann
News Reported

DOG CREEK CLUB

school environment.
Wayne High School has had a

SCIP team for one year. Last
summer Mrs. Pickinpaugh, Mrs.
Manges and Ms. Sudmann attended
a four day training in Lincoln. Mrs.
Lutt and Mr. Uhing have joined the
SCIP team, which meets every
other week to discuss and act on
their referrals.

Ms. Sudmann serves as the
Middle School SCIP coordinator.
Because of the great cooperation of
the faculty and the resources avail
able to our school through SCIP,
she believes that this program is
enabling us to better meet the needs
of our students who arc experienc
ing difficulties. The emphasis is on
close cooperation between the stu-

Last week's snowfall left much of the normal bird fare burie« under a six inchbJanketforcing these
feathered friends to resort to eating dried hackberries. Area residents are reminded of the need to
keep bird feeders full during.the winter months.

Berry'Cold

this fall. The sessions focused on
communicative approaches to
teaChing English as a second lan
guage and integrated learning ap
proaches for adult students.

Participants work in ABE pro
grams, _which-.are offered in their
communities by Central Commu
nity College, Mid-Plains Commu
nity College or.Northeast Commu
nity College.

Light & Dry

We are proud to announce that
the Wayne Middle School now has
a SCIP team. SCIP' stands for
S'choolC()mmunity Intervention
Program. It is a statewide program
developed by the Lincoln Medical
Education Foundation in which
teams of school representatives are
trained to provide the school with a
systematic approach to serving
high·risk youth.

Through a confidential process,
the SCIP team plays an active role
in the identification, referral and
support of students whose behav
iors are interfering with their ability
to learn and be successful in the

Middle School implements
SCIP team for students ~

12PdckCans

Areayouth
perform.in
WSC concert

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
1
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In April 1989, Dr. Runstad
received the Rubensdorf Excellence
in Teaching Award given annually
to the outstanding faculty member
of the Nebraska State Colleges,

The following is a list of
students performing with the
Wayne State Concert Choir during
its Christmas concerts on Dec. 4-5.
Names arc followed by hometowns.

Korey Anderson, Norfolk; Clint
Badberg, Nebraska City; Gary
Barber, Onawa, IA; Chad Barnhill,
Wymore; Danica Bartes, Blair.

Volunteer attends sessions
Jeannine Wriedt from Wayne

joined about 30 people from central
Nebraska who attended one or two
Adult Basic Education (ABE) train-'
ing sessions Nov. 11 at Central
Community College-Grand Island

.campus.
. The Nebraska Department of
Education sponsored the training
sessions, which expanded on infor
mation given at workshosp earlier

Area youth will be performing
with the Wayne State College
Concert Choir during its annual
Christmas Concerts on 'Saturday
Sunday, December 4-5 at Wayne
State.. The public is invited.

Performance times are Saturday
at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m.
in Ramsey Theatre, located in the
Peterson Fine Arts Building on
campus.

One the Midwest's most wid<ili'- . '
.tr:.lve'tedgrQiipS,!iieWayne-State---
concert Choir has toured J;urope
extensively since 1980. Wayne
State choral groups have performed
in the Netherlands, Austria,
Germany, France, Switzerland,
Hungary, England and Wales,
according to Dr. Cornell Runstad,
director of choral activities at
Wayne State. .

Nathan Baumbach, Indianola; By Mr, Metteer
Amy Bennett, Omaha; Cathlina Middle School Principal
Bergman, O'Neill; Greg Bergman,
O'Neill; Stephanie Bourek, Wayne.

Catherine Brutschc, Coon
.Rapids, IA; Kathryn Carlson,
Papillion; John Carter. Aurora;
Elizabeth Dannat, Onowa, IA;
Monte Dart, Enders.

Melissa Eckhoff, Wayne;
Melissa Evans, Bellevue; Davin
Flatmoe, Wayne; Linnea Flook,
Coon Rapids, IA; Eilene Gill,
Otoe.

Jodene Hankins, Norfolk; Carrie
Hansen, Central City; Julie Harder,
Moville, IA; Mary Kae Hasemann,
Laurel; Jennifer Hinners. Manning,
IA.

Belinda Holdcroft, Kingsley, IA;
Melissa Johnson, Lincoln; Tracy
Johnson, Davenport; Teresa 4-H News _
Johnston; Thedford; Sonya Ke~ter,

Neligh. CARROLLINERS
Stacy Kester, Neligh; Kerry 4-H CLUB

Kincannon, Norfolk; Julie Laird, The Carrolliners 4-H Club meL
South Sioux City; Klm15erly on Monday, Nov. I at the Carroll
Licking, Lexington; Lauralee Love, school. The meeting was called to
North Platte, 'order by President Melissa Jaeger.

Jana Lundberg, Lincoln; Steven Nine members answered roll call
Lutt, Norfolk; Brends Maly, by naming an idea for the Fantasy
Omaha; Mathew Monson, Sergeant Forest tree. .
Bluff, IA; Kristopher Morehead,
Malcolm, Club members will make

Jeritt Munch, Salix, IA; Tyler decorations for the Fantasy Forest
Munter, Coleridge; Amy Oenm, Tree on Friday, Nov. 26. We will
Aurora; Brian Patera, LeMars, IA; decorate the tree at 3:30 p.m. on
Quinn Pease, Papillion. Dec. 2 at the Armory.

Daniel Peterson, Orchard; Gregg Installation of new olTieers was
Premer, McCook; Heather Rahn, held.
Sac City, IA; Krisla Remer, The club's Christmas party will
Wayne; Tracey Richart, Neligh. be held Monday, Dec. 6:We will

David Schmidt, Arlington; Betsy meet at the Wayne Care Centre at 7
Schmidt, Blue Hill; David Smith, p.m. for caroling, followed by pizza
Falls' City; Katherine Snyder, :and a gifrexclfange.
Breda, IA; Lana Stieneke, Aurelia. Members were reminded to re-
IA. I turn old project books they are no

Kevin Stromberg, Albion; Heidi longer using so that others may usc
Thies; Ute, iA; Michele Thies, them.
Papillion; Molly Thompson, Achievement night certificates
Cheyenne Wells, CO;Trent Thurin; were given out. Projects to be taken
Grant. in 1994 need to be given to Barb by

Matt TownnIey, Fort Calhoun; Dec. 6.
Brandon Vennink, Manilla, IA; Robyn and Jessica Sebade gave a
Ryan Weathers, Moville, IA; Peter demonstration on how to make
Wemhoff, Columbus;-IfenJamin-bows~-

West, Bellevue, and Benjamin' -Melissa Puntney, News
Wilson, Wayne. .Reporter
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Brad Ollis

bile, Ala. to J,repare tor the game
which will be televised on ABC on
Christmas Day at II :30 a.m.

head plumage or a fully feathered
wing attached. The reg ulations are
in place to aid in identification of
species or sex of the birds.

"This is one of the most com
mon violations we see during bird
hunting seasons," Turpin said, "and
it's also one of the easiest to
avoid." Turpin suggests simply
field dressing game birds and keep
ing them in a cooler until you get
home for final cleaning and
preparntion for the'table or freezer.

full court press on the whole game
and we ran our full court game bet
ter than we had."

Chamberlain led the 'Cats with
18 points while Heller poured in
15. Brodersen netted 13 and Otjen
finished in double figures with a
dozen. Nohr seored five points and
Deb Kostreba scored three.
TeGrotenhuis and Mindi Jensen
rounded out the scoring with two
apiece.

WSC was out-rebounded. 53-41
and Chamberlain led the 'Cats with
eight CafOms while Brodersen had
seven and Haskins, five. WSC had
22 turnovers compared to 17 for
NDSU but Heller notched five
steals to lead WSC.

Following the tournament,
Chamberlain was nameq to the all
tournament team. The 3-1 Wildcats
will play at NCAA rated Augustana
on Thursday in Sioux Falls, S.D.
before hosting Morningside on
Saturday.

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

Pheasant, grouse and' waterfowl
hunters should note regulations re
garding the transportation of game
in order to comply with the law,
said Dick Turpin, law enforcement
administrator for the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

Pheasant and grouse hunters are
required to leave one leg or the head
plumage attached to all birds until
they reach their own residence or a
commercial storage facility. Water
fowl hunterS are required to leave

IN THE championship game
WSC fell behind the host t~am by
13 points at the break, 44-3 rand
never fully recovered. "Denver re
ally has a nice team," Brewen said.
"We got into foul trouble early in
the game and we finished with 34
fouls."

Brewen explained, however, that
WSC was being whistled for
blocking fouls when they were
looking to take the charge. They
were also called for fouls when they
blocked a Denver shot attempt.

"We are an aggressive style team
and we are probably going to foul
more than our opponent's but we
had 3tleast five calls iii die Deliver
game that were blatent charges that
were whistled on us for blocking
fouls,"

CALL MeLisll - 375-2705
.'C"'"" , .for art rtppointment· .'

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 "a.ITt - 5:00 p.rn. '

208 West 8th Stree~ Wayne, Nebraska

WSC standout to play in
bowl game Christmas day

Bird hunters should note rules

-4 Years gro6mlng experience -LoVing envlrorunent
-N(fsedaflves, muzzles or abuse

-Use natural shampoo (pestlcide free) -Lots ofT L C
-Very Competttive prices

and Lynn Nohr scored four apiece.
Liz Reeg and Ann Kramer each
netted three and Brenda TeGroten
huis scored two.

WSC was edged on the boards,
56-55 despite II rebounds from
Otjen and 10 from Heller. Brodersen'
dished out six assist~ and
Chamberlain notched two blocked
shots. WSC had 27 turnovers com
pared to 3 I for Nonheast.

IN THE Championship game
it was virtually NDSU's show as
they built an early lead and never
looked back. "They really have a
smooth team," Barry said of
NDSU. "They arc big and strong
and they make it look easy,"

The Lady Bison arc currently the
nation's second-rated team in
NCAA-II and aecordi.ng to Barry,
are very legitimate. "We've played
this team three or four times before
but this is the first time I felt like
our team was actually in the ball
game," Barry said. "NDSU kept a

Wayne State College's outstand
ing smioJ defensive lineman, Brad
Ottis, has learned he has one more
football game in his college career.

Ottis, who is touted as pro pros-
pect, will be one of only a handful of
NCAA Division II players invited to
play in the Blue-Gray All-Star Foot
ball bowl game on Christmas day.

Usually a showcase for top se
niors from Division I schools who
are not scheduled to play any bowl
games after Dec. 25, the Blue-Gray
Bowl also issues about five invita
tions a year to the top Division II

_ players_
Ottis was the second leading lack

ler on the Wayne State Wildcat team
which finished the sea~on 9-1. He
recorded 14 quarterback sacks and
84 tackles, 38 of which were unas-
sisted.

Ottis will report Dec. 18 [or Mo-

AI.LIEDMlltlllllnlllfl"".Comp,ny'
AMCOl/llllf,nt.Comp,ny

ALUEDPlop.ffYlndCI."lity
In,"r,ne. C,omp'n~

ALLIED UI&I!tIII"/IC' Comp.'1Y
D.pflIJkJr, In.llf1nt. Comll.ny

D•• Molntl. low. 50J04

You CAN R'EDUCE
YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE COSTS
ASK US,ALLlED Group believes

customers expect them
to help reduce their costs.
That's why they've created a
set of incentives to help you
lower you r auto rates. For
example, they believe a good
driving record should count
on your behalf. Whether
you're a student or senior
driver, you'll be rew'lrded
for your good record. The
ALLI ED Group offers other
incentives such as our multi
policy discount and multi
car discount. "

To receiVe ALLIED's guide
on how to lower your auto
insurance costs, contact
:~~~gencL_

&ate National Ins. Agency
112 East 2 Wayne, NE
MartySummerfleld, Agent .
Office~5-4888

Horlle:(aftllr 5 pm) 375-1400

202 Pearl St,
Wayne, NE.
375·2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

Stale
National
Bank &
Trust Co_
116 WEST 1ST.

WAyNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

By J(evin Peterson
Sports editor

honest, I didn't know if that would
be good or not."

Barry said his team could never
The Wayne State women's'bas- quite put the Missouri team away

ketball team captured runner-up in the second half, despite building
honors in the Northeast Missouri leads up to ,as many as 18 points.
State Thanksgiving Tournament, "We shot 61 percent from the field
Saturday in Kirksville, Missouri. in the first half anI! we were only

Mike Barry's squad lost to the up by .!wopoints," Barry said. "I
defending national champions of thought our girls did a good job of
North Dakota State, 104-70 in the running the floor and the break and
championship game. WSC disposed for the game, we ended up shooting
of the host team, Northeast Mis- 55 percent."
souri State in the firstround;""n12-" ----rfieWS-C mentor said the only
90. area his team struggle in, was free

The win over Northeast gave throw shooting where they hit just
WSC a 3-0 start on the season-the over 50 percent on 22-42 attempts.
best ever under Barry. The Wildcats Lisa Chamberlain cut loose in the
held a slim 48-46 lead at the inter- scoring column with a season-high
mission of that contest but out- 25 points to pace the century-plus
scored the host team, 54-44 in the scoring Wildcats while newcomer
second ·half. Amy Brodersen poured in 17.

'They were a tough team, espe- Linda Heller tallied 16 and Deb
dally on theirchome' floor," Barry Kostreba and Jodi Otjen netted nine
said. "We were ahead at the half for apiece. Kristy Twait finished with
the first time this season and to be eight points while Deedra Haskins

Defeated by Denver in championship game
, '

Cats win first round of tourney

WSC women 'capture runner-up
honors at Miss()urictou:rnam.ent

Hoskins Mtg,
Wakefield Bowl •
Tom's Body Shop
Ma.'l: Lounge
4th Jug
Behmer Constr.
logan Valley Imp.
Eleclrolux Sales
Melodee lanes
Luoders G-men

Wednesday Night Owl.
W L

34.5 17.5
33 19
28 24
28 24
27 25
27 25
24 28
24 28
23 29
22 30

- 'y
Ray'S locker Incomplete
$challey'. Sal~n Incomplete
High Geme .nd Serle.: Skip
Deck, 256; Rick DI.cu., 656;
Wakefield BOWl, 1066-2972.
Phil Scheurich, 229; Dale Zeleler,
224; Dan Zullwsky. 239-615; Steve
McLagan, 205-206-603; Rick
Dlcua, 213-250; Gene Klyg, 200;
Skip Deck, 215-640; Gary Volk,
236; Clark Cull, 209; Layne Beza,

. 205; Kevin Peters, 224-228; Chris
lueders, 223-223-627; Sean
Spann, 223; Jere Mortla, 200; Mlc
Daehnke, 202·225-618; Doug
Rose, 255; Myron Schuen, 224
243-646.

City league
W L

Melodee Lanes 38.5 9.5
K.P.Constr. 32,S 15.5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 31.5 16.5
Wayne Herald 29 19
OIYrf"4Jlc Feed 25 23
Wayne Greennouse 24.5 23.5
Grone Repair 24 24
Stadium Sports 20 2B
Wayne Vets Club 20 2B
Bladt Knlghl 19 29
Rain Tree 16 32
Paulson ConSlr, B 40
High Score.: Derek Hill. 244
640: Scott Milliken, 266:
Melodee----I;;anee, 996-285-5.
John Grlesch, 211; Christ Lueders,
225·221-629; Ron Brown, 220;
Derek. Hill, 200; Dave Claussen,
227; val Kienast, 203; Sid Preston,
212; MaN Nelson, 236; Dale
Fernau, 209; Dan Veto, 202; Bryce
Lindsay, 201; Rick Straight, 202;
Kelly Hansen, 209; Mark
gansenbom, 209-210-607; Rod
Cook, 202; Sooll Brummond, 202;
Darrel MEtzler, 2~5; Pal Rlesb,.erg,
202;.Gaylen Woodward, 211;
James Johnson. 205.

Tom'~ Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - CNmers

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl St. 375·4555 Wayne, NE

Go Go Ladle. League •
------W------b---

Pin Splinters 28.5 15_5
Bowling Be\les 27 17
Pin Hitters 25 19
Rolling Pins 23 21
Road Runners, 22.5 21.5
Ludo;y Strikers 22 22
New Kids 20 24
Ghost 8 36-
High game.: Judy Sorensen.
212-546; Pin Splinter., 719"
207V.
Hilda. Bargstadt, 4-5-7 split, 195;
Virginia Rethwlsch, 482; Esther
Hansen, 480; Darlene Cuba, 1'99
497, 3-10 split; Stella Schultz, 5-10
split; Donna Frevert, 190-503; Faye
Peck. 2-7 spilt; Gall Jaeger, 183
491; Judy Sorensen, 212-180-546;
Ruth Erwin, 5-10 split.

Monday Night Ladlea
W L

Carhart 37 15
Daves 36 16
Producers 28 24
Stale Nan Bank. 26 26
First Nat'l Bank 25.5 26.5

• Swans .. 25 .27
Midland ,j 24.5 27.5
Flrsl Bankcard 19.5 32,S
Blado; Knight 19 33
Wayne Herald 18.5 33.5
High Game.: Ne_ul 9""en.on,
225; Darcl Fr.hm. 551;
Davee, V11; DIVe., 2510.
Jonl Holdorf, 182; Deb Bills, 205
508i, Jeanette Frahm, 493; Cindy
Bargholz, 184; Addle Jorfenson,
1~0: Ellzabelh Carlson. 183-498;
Evelyn Shiek1er, 482; Darc! Frahm,
222-551; Angie Nicholson. 182;
Jessica Olson, 5·10 spill; Kris
Rob\n~n, 5-7 split.

Senior Citizens ~
On Tuosday. Nov 3 se·

nlor citizens bowled a elodea
Lanes with the Merlound
Lessmonn team deteatlng the John
DaH learn, 5398-5195. High games
and serles were bowled by: Duane'
Creamer, 592-219; lee Tietgen,
559-203; Don Wacker. 546-199;
RIchard Garmn, 536-191; Merlound
Lessmann, 531-209; Harry Mills,
531.209; Arland Aurtch, 500-195.

BOWLING''''
AT MELODEE LANES

...\- ... ~","

MNE.,BRA.SKA;,J

" . "
autobody aSSOCiation. me
[)~<J.".I'·rJ I" 1 'Li

o =lll-eA=I This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
,S;k6~§ in collision repair

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-tor-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training.

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213

Sp()rts Briefs -----'-----~--,

Winter sports season stiirlSThursday
WAYNE-The first winter sports contests will be held this week for

all five;Wayne Herah:hrrea teams, Wayne's wrestling team will be at
Schuyler on Thursday before' competing at the Blair Invitational on
Saturday while the girls basketball team plays at Sioux City West,
Thursday. The Blue Devil boys host Battle Creek on Saturday and the
gir~s travel to play Pierce on Saturday,

Allen and Winside girls and boys will tangle on the hard court,
Thursday night in Allen and the Wakefield boys and girls host Pender
on Thursday. The Lady Trojans will then play at Alkn on Saturday.
Laurel's girls play at Coleridge on Thursday before hosting Crofton on
Friday ina girls-boys double-header. Lastly, Winside's wrestling team
will compete in the Creighton Invitational on Saturday.

J.
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was their first visit to an art
museum. The group had lunch
at the Lithuahian Bakery, well
known for its European breads
and pastries, home-made soups
and sandWiches. The rest of
the time in Omaha was spent
in the Old Market area. Some
students tried the cappuccino
at Delice, a French pastry shop.
Others discovered the Native
American stores, the Mideast
ern Imports and other interest
ing shops.

The next German Club
meeting will be the annual
Christmas party for members
and their families on Monday,
Dec. 6. -

:)

5. Talk about the impor
tance of discipline at home.

6. Stay in touch with what
is going on in school. Talk
with your child regular about
events in the classroom.
Again, be a good listener.

7. Be a good role model for
your child.

8. Show respect for your
children and they will respect
themselves and others.

9. EQ.'f.S;urage independence.
Givey011r child a chance to
take part in making the deci
sions that affect their lives.

10. Be sure your child. eats
properly. Discipline problems
may sometimes be caused by
poor nutrition.

On Nov. 13, 10 members of
German Club traveled to Om
aha to enjoy a multi-cultural
day. The group included
Rachel and Sarah Blaser,
Rochelle Carman, PiyalLDalal,
Angie Hansen, Liz Lindau,
Krista Magnuson, Peter Taber,
Rachel Walton, Matt Young
meyer, accompanied by Edith
Zahniser, German Club spon
sor.

They visited the special
Toulouse-Lautrec show at the
Joslyn Art Museum and ex
plored other exhibits at the
museum, such as the Bodmer
prints and the Polaroid 5 Pho
tos. For some studen.ts, this

Wayne High
School
German· Club

From the-Elementary
Principal - David L. Lutt

Everyone wants children to 4. If your child acts up in
be well behaved in school. school, talk about it. Find out
But sometimes parents and why. Be a good listener.
teachers are concerned 'about a
lack of discipline in students.
When classroom instruction is
continually interrupted by cer
tain types of behavior learn
ing may be hampered. Students
need a quiet, orderly environ
ment in which to grow and
learn.

Effective discipline begins
at home. Here are some ways
you can help your child de
velop discipline:

1. Know school rules and
regulations. Support them~_

2. Take an active interest in
your child's activities, both in
and out of school.

3. Talk to teachers about
how well your child behaves
in class and around the school.

FROMNEWS

At the time of this writing, the Thanksgiving break pared against never had and may never have the cul
had just begun. The students (high school, anyway) tural diversity we enjoy in America. Most other coun
seemed very anxious to begin their own type of giving tries have the responsibility of educating one donii
thanks - like having two days off. The school nant culture, while America has the benefit and chal
community is entering into a very busy time of the lenge of learning and teaching many cultures. Another
year; there is little time for reflection as is customary factor that very often is not brought out with interna
during the holiday season. The calendar for the month tional comparisons is how America attempts to edu
of December and January is packed full of activities. cate EVERY child - many countries do not even offer
December -has 38 extraetJr1'ictt~arevenlsrangiflg fr-0ffi special educationoppofttJnities. In 1950, only 50 per-

----concerts to atnh:~tic actIVities and January has 33 - cent of those enterinq ninth grade in America gradu
the challenging part of having 71 activities in two ated - nationally, that statistic is now 86 percent _
months is that these all fall within 36 school days. It is just think of the increased responsibility this change
busy! It is my hope that despite the busy time, there brought to American education.
are special moments of peace within your families and Locally, our public school graduates (average)
some tim-e for conversation - both are so important. about '98 percent of those entering the ninth grade

Communication and the art of communicating)s a and, last year, 97 percent of the high school graduates
skill that is soefusive. PtffiliE;-e-ducation has beert the pursued a postsecondary education. Those are
brunt of a certain amount of negative publicity over impressive statistics and Wayne does enjoy a great
the past 1°years (since the release of 'Nation at Risk') public school system. Many of the concerns that worry
and it is time a different story was told. After listening communities on the east and west coasts regarding
to a speaker recently expressing his feelings regarding education simply are not- a problem locally. The Mid
the status of public education compared to other in- west, .in general,has good community school systems
dustrialized nations, it made me realize that some of due, in part, to not reacting quickly to new trends in
the comparisons made haven't been considering major education The Wayne Public School district is only
differences in demographics, nationalities anch::wLc-.interested in offering the communities it serves the
tures,. Despite tremendous changes in the American best we can deliver. As a district, we wi.ll continually
society oveLtba-past-4.0 y-ear-s, the public e~iGA<lj~allcllyzeand-evaluateOUi p' 0 9' alliS alld services to en
system has been immensely successful in producing sure the community of a quality education. The com
quality graduates. The tr~nd of education bashing munity can rest assured that the district will persist in

~-----must be reversed or there may be a self-fulfilling serving the children with the best of intentions and
prophecy that will begin to affect the nation resulting will not sway to the influence of one trend or another:
in sweeping changes that may not be needed. The process of restructuring the district is involved in

Dr. Donald Piper, a professor with the University of cannot be labeled with any specific letters - we are
North Dakota, had the opportunity to visit and study interested in effective strategies-for instruction; we
the educational systems of 18 industrialized countries are interested in putting research into practicei and,
ar.ound_the WQfI<:t lrQIllJ 9_87 untiI19-9l-.-Dr..-mper- fOlInd we are int-erestea ihhowchildren learn. Our district
lnatlnmost all of the countries that have been com- goal is to educate every child to the best of our ability
pared to the United States with test score results, they - that is simply our mission - we take it seriously
did not have similar. histories with population shifts since our public education system is the backbone of
and massive economic change~-.EducatiQllal systems our American society and our (yours, mine, and ours)
in other countries that American schools were tom- future rests on our collective success.

DECEMBER 1993

,
From the Desk of the

Superintendent

t

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY FRIDAY' SATURDAY
1 2 WR-Schuyler-A-7:00 p.m. 3

GBB-So.S.Clty West-A-
5:45 p.m.

7/8 Choir Concert-LH-·
7:30 p.m.

Grades 3 & 4 sing at
Fanta;'y Fo,:"st.

10.15-10.45.
Armory.

BB-Battle Creek-H-6:15 p.m.

4 7/8GBB
Plerce-H-9:15 p.m.

9 GBB-Plerce-A
4:30 p.m.

WR-Blair Inv.-1BA
~ GBB-Plerce-A

6:15 p.m,

5 6 . Grade 2. Field TrIp 7
Heritage. Homes,. 1:15 p.m.

7/8 BB-Emerson-H-4:30 p.m.
7/8 GBll-W Point CC-A

4:30 p.m. 9 GBB-Randolph
A-6:00 p.m. 9BB-Randolph-A-

German Club ~~~~c:,:;"
Party-Rm #209-6:00 p.m.

WR-W. POlnt-H-7:00 p.m. 8 Grade 3, Field Trip to WSC 9 Assembly on Magic
Planetarium, 1:30 p.in. 9BB-Laurel-A-4:00 p.m.

7/8 GBB-Hart. CC-H-4:30 p.m.
7/8 BB-W Point CC-A-

.--_ ---- 4:30 p.m.
GBB-Battle Creek-A-6:30 p.m.

Senlors-Caps/Gowns/
Announcements-LH-7:45 am.

109 GBB-Wisner-A-6:30 p.m. 11 7A/ CT8 GaBtBw/B~
DJstrlct #57-Chrlstmas

Concert-LH-7:30 p.m. Tourney-H-1BA
_____ _ _ _WR,stantonJV-

A-9:30a.m.
WR-W.Polnt Inv.

A-I0:00 a.m.
BB-Colwnbus-A

4:45p.m.
State Play-Norf.

1412 13 Early Dlsmissal-2:00-p..m.
Carroll Xmas Program.

7:30 p.m.. Carroll Auditorium
WEB Speaker. Dr. Christensen.

1 7:30 p.m. High School
Lecture Hall

7/8 GBB Toumey-H-TBA
InsclVlce

Grade 3, Sing at
Kid's Closet. 10:30 a.m.

School Board Mtg.-7:30 p.m.
BB-Schuyler-H-5:00 p.m.
WR-Norfolk 9-A-4:00 p.m.·

15 Grades 5 & 6 Sing for
Elementary. 8:45 a.m.

Carron K-4 Sing at
Senior Center. 9:45 a.m.

H5 Faculty Mtg.-7:50 a.m.

16 Grade 1 Sin/( Wayne Care
Cenlre. 1:30 p.m.

Grade 2 Sing at Quality Foods
2:30 p.m.

7/8 BB-Wakefield-A-3:30 p.m.
7/8 GBB-Wakefield-H

4:00 p.m.
GBB-W.Polnt-H-6:15 p.m.

17 Grade 4 Sin/( wsc 18 WR-Wayne Inv.
Hahn Building, "\l:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
GBB-Wisner-H-4:00 p.m. BB-O'Nelll-A-

BB-Wlsner-H-5:15 p.m. 6:15 p.m.

--~-----------------------

19 NO SCHOOL

-CHRISTMAS VACATION

24 NOSCHOOL 25

CHRISTMAS

26 27
1

28 ...... 29 30 31

'.'C ___________J _

I

.'

---------------------------------------------------~---~---_. ___ School
Reconvenes

1/3/94
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n. \north'est' ne-bras'kims\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syri: see FRIENDLY ,

Northeast ,Ne6rasKans

Conservation practices honored in area

I

I
I
i
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\

fi=l,I!='l
iOAN SMITH I

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing
lnstrwnanLSpeci

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center

FRI., DEC. 3, 1993
·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

makes & models I

- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER'

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
-WAYNE

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
306 Pearl St. 315-1460

10:30 a.m. - 12:30

-LAUREL
THE DRUG SffiRE

Main St., Hwy 20 256-3511
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

. Specializing in:
-AI1-lfl-The-Ear Hearing Mfg-

• 30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT,

YOUR BUDGET

several agencies to plant food plots,
tree plantings and grass seedings.

The Thompson-Barnes wildlife
area includes several wildlife food
plots, 10 acres of native' prairie
pasture and over 1,600 trees have
been planted.

Vi-Jan Farms, LUll and Thomp
son were nominated by the Wayne
County Soil Conservation Service
and represented the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District.

....

Jason B~andt

Conservation Award. 'This award
recognizes individuals for long-time
habitat improvements on their land
where the primary benericiaries are
the animals themselves.

In 1989, Thompson dedicatcct his
160-acre farm to the' Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission to be
utilized as a permanent wildlife
management area. He has utilized
the Conservation Reserve Program
and professional ass,ist.ance from

Patty and Rick Lutt were presented the 1993 Progress
Award at the Quad-States Conservation Awards Program.

'~i'P

·,Appointed
to board

seem le~s tonight. It works.
Laughter worKs/'

H's been called internal jogging.
H decreases blood pressure, soothes
digestion, stimulates ,endorphines
and relaxes JJsJLdoc.s.~noLbllm~_~

faL cells, though, darn. A sense of
humor helps us deal with them,
also.

Joan used an old example of
blaek humor employed by farmers:
"What's Lhe difference between a
crow and a farmer? A crow can still
make a deposi t on a John Deere!"

---n remiridea me of the Oriel told
aml--roteld in thG-g()'j;;"A-farmer
said to his neighbor, 'My banker
got me back on my feed! To which
his neiglJbor responded, 'How'd he
do that?' 'Simple. He repossessed
my tractor!"

Grin and bear it.

races and contour farming to reduce
soil erosion. This Wayne County
family has implemented conserva
tion tillage practices on their entire
farm with one-third of the farm ter
raced with underground outlets or
waterways. The Kniesches have
also planted a two-acre farmstead
and feedlot winpbreak to protect
their beer and dairy herd.

Rick Lutt of Wayne received a
1993 progress award. This award
recognizes a farmer's beginning ef
forts in tackling the monumental
task of conservation and environ
ment improvement. Progress,award
winners are judged for their conser
vation work during the preceding 12
month period.

LUll'S farming operation consists
or approximately 1,830 acres of
cropland with nearly one-third of it
designated as highly erodible land.
He utilizes terraces with tile outlets
and grassed waterways, along with
contour fantiing to help minimize
soil erosion.

He has implemented several
conservation practices in the past
year and expects to continue. This
Progress Award winner reels he has
reaped the benefits of no-till farm
ing through reduced labor costs,
time savings and soil moisture re
te,ntion. Lutt hosted a Wayne
Countyconservation tour this past
summer. 1-lCnasiJeen-farming and
feeding livestock for the past 14
years.

Levi W.B. Thompson of Wayne
received the Area Wildlife Habitat

the 1993 Area Con~ervation Award
rcpres'enting the Lower Elkhorn
district. ArcaCOnservation awards
arc presented annually to farmers in
the rour-state region who have
shown outstanding contributions to
soil and water conservation.

The Kniesches farm over 1,000
acres in Wayne County and usc ter-

rinding she has faithful readers all
over the state.

[ got a hilarious letter from a
classmate at Cozad that went like
this: "[ got up at 5:30 to make my

_-1---.JCill"'-.al Kearney I _dOIlLLbink I
should be taking six hours (in the
Master's program) when I haven't
been in school for 30 years. The
house across the road is going to be
ror sale. We'd like to buy it, but
can't arrord it. The nursing horne
called La say they had to start my
Morn on 02. The kids arc bugging
me. AmlJ!l+lrn.sj}_and ;lmUillc_dis
agreeing on remodeling the reed
yaras:--

So, arter supper, I pull out the
paper'and start to rcad Joan Burney's
column. I see your name, and I
laugh and laugh. You know what,
she's right" My cares and troubles

The
Farmer's.'

1

Nebraska. northwest Iowa, south
east South Dakota and southwest
Minnesota were honored for their
outstanding conservation achicve
ments at the 47th annual Quad
States Conservation Awards ban
quet.

Vince and Vic Kniesche or Vi
Jan Farms of rural Wayne receivcct

be Medicare age on Oct. 30, I
IooIm1 long1lllllnaITlior 1hC'ilgnr
--eaft!~--¥ett-kn()w,-semetftin-g LhaL

goes along with all that stuff aboul
mind over maUer.

It .accomplished what it was
supposed to; it made her laugh. So
much so, that she printed it verba
tim in last week's column. I'm

402-372-2~44/1/800-672-PAUS WEST POINT, NEBRASKA
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4

Midwest Capital Inc. of Omaha
announc.es the appointment of Neil
Sandahl from Wayne to a three year
term on the Midwest Capital Advi
sory Board. Midwest Capital spe
cializes in the sale of financial
products and services throughout
the Midwest.

Augustana. students
named to Who's Who

eanne--Hrown-;-a--senitlr frem-
Wayne, has been included in the
1994 edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Uniyersities
and Colleges. '

She is among 47 students from
Augustarta Colleges who have been
selected as national outstanding
leaders.

JasQn13rangl.l',Q!l oLRoger a.nd Campusnuminatingcommittees
Sandy Brandt, of C.arroll, has fm- ,aruLedilors of the annual directoI¥
Ishedins baSIC traml~lfarLm;klantl-- have incl uded the names of these
AIr Force Base. He IS now at WI- d b d h . d'
chita Falls Texas in school for air stu. ents ase on l CIT aca emlC

f h' J '11 b achievements, service to the com-
cra t mee ames. ason WI e munity, leadership in extracurricular
home from Dec. 21 to Jan. 21 and activities and potential for contin-
then he WIll go to Washmgton ed
S u success.

tate. They join an elite group of stu-
~~~~~~~!'!'!'''!'!''!'!'!'''!'!''~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'!'''!'"!'!'!'''!'!''~~~'!''"!~~''!'"~''!'"!'!'!'''!'!''!'!'!'''!'"!'!'!'''!'"!'!'!'''!'"~~~~~'!''"!''!'"~''!'"~"!'"~"!'"~"!'"~':l:'I dents from more than 1,400

institutions or higher learning in all
50 states, the District or Columbus
and several roreigrl nations.

Four Wayne County farmers
were recognized for their outstartd
ing conservation effoTlS at the 1993
Quad States Conservation Awards
banquet on Thursday, Nov. 18 a,t
the Marina 1m'! in South Sioux
City.

Farmers, agribusinesses and
community groups 'from northeast

Vi-Jan Farms of rural Wayne received the 1993 Area Conservation Award. Pictured rep
resenting Vi-Jan Farms (left to right) Vic and Janei Kniesche, Vince Kniesche and Vicki
Archer.

Weather \Vas good, for a\Vhile

/

I'm enjoying the nice weather,
but wonder when it will come to a
screeching halt. I walked at the park
again on Sunday. It was a beautiful
day. with no wind, and no noise but
the crunch of leaves and caw of
crows. There were just a few famI
lies taking advantage.

This football season is becom
ing a giant puzzle. At least we're III
this week. I called the friends in
Orlando who are Florida State fans
and they are worrying about Florida
at Gainesville. An underrated West
Virginia beats Miarrii;dlllo ror

,-- Boston-€otlege-al'Suutlrtl,~ml.KI1d

-----we-still-have-te-faee-tlte-56ellCTs;
At least it's in Lincoln.

I've always been a fan of Joan
Burney's, and have been pleased to
call her a friend for several years.
So, when she announced iri the
World Herald that she was going to
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RC&D annual meeting
is held to elect officers

ties that it supports stronger."
Three separate workshops are

scheduled. Each iscomprisedoffour
day-long Friday-Saturday sessions,
the InstituteofAgricultureand Natu
ral Resources farm management as
sistant said. They are as follows:

For more information call Rood
at 402/472-1771 Monday-Friday, 8
a.m. to 5p.m. Central StandardTime.
From outside Lincoln call 1-800
535-3456.

-Dec. 3-4 and Jan. 7-8. Nebraska
College of Technical Agriculture at
Curtis.

-Dec. 10·11 and Jan. 14-15,
University of-Nebraska-Lincoln.
~Feb. 4-5 and March 11-12,

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The program cost is $150 per fam
ily unit, plus $10 per person attend
ing. The cost will cover materials,
meeting room costs, breaks and one
meal.After four years of conducting

these workshops, Rood said she
wanted to continue because "fami
lies benefit financially and person
ally from learning to work together,
and that, in lum, makes Nebraska
agriculture and the rural communi-

"We feel that this. observationJs
evidence that families are learning
that there is more to farm manage
ment than production and finances
... that a blend of both the pers::::::!
side and financial side of an opera
tion is needed to have a successful
family operalion,"Rood said.

The following commenr from a..
former participanl illustrates clearly
some of the draslic changes in fami
lies' approaches tode<;ision mak
ing, ~ stemming ~ from the-workshop:
"For 32 years, I have made almost
100 per cent of the decisions con
cerning the farm ~ operation. We
would like 10 set up a weekly meet
ing of both families and to discuss
any and all pertinent decisions."

Workshops emphasize planning,
communication, management

.~~----~- - ~~~~~~-

Attended PRIDE
Forty-five junior and adult Polled Hereford enthusiasts
from 21 states hone_d their leadership skills at PRIDE
Congress and Leadership '94. PRIDE participants from
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska included (sealed, from
left) Maureen Moeller, Grand Island; Angie Watts, Fair
field; National Junior Polled Hereford Council Director
Angie Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.; National Organization
of POll-ettes Chairman Annette Larson, Lawrence, Kan.;
(standing, from left) Bill Claybaugh, Carroll; Junior
Council Director Kevin Owen, Lamar, Mo., and Craig
Reed, ~Green Ridge, Mo. The events were held in conjunc
tion with the American Polled Hereford Association's Na
tional Genetic Focus Show and Sale and the American
Royal in Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7-9.

agriculture "'",,-n-kul-chu,' 1.ch, ,ci~oo =d
art ofcultivating thlJOo soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING

Presid.ent Clinton has until
about Dec. 10 to make good on one
of his campaign promises. That's
five days before the standards will
be fmalized for the reformulated fu
els program under the Clean Air
Act. If ethanol is to be included in
the projp'am, the Environmental
Protection Agency needs to get the
message.

The goal of the reformulated
gasoline program is to lower
pollutant emissions in cities with
heavy traffic, When Congress
passed the law in 1990, it clearly
intended to include ethanol. Ethanol
is one of several fuel oxygenates
that is blended with gasoline to
make a cleaner-burning fuel. It is
made frum corn, so it is a renew
able resource and one that has great
potential as an expanding market
for corn.

~---~----

Clinton needs
,to nudge EPA
on ethanol
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See RC&D, Page 12

-Market holds mainly steady

The Simple, Easy Way
to Help Balance Your Forage.
Check ·the Advantages!

BUlcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 513. Trend: butch
ers were $1.50 to $1.75 lower,
sows were steady.- .----~ ~~~.~

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$42 to $42,60. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $41 to $42. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $40 to $41. 2's + 3's 280
to 300 Ibs., $39 to $40.50; 3's +
4's 300+ Ibs., $34 to $39.

\ Sows: 350 10 500 Ibs., $30 to
$32; 500 to 650 Ibs., $34 to $37.

Boars: $28 to $29"

day, There were not enough to test
the market

There were 1,837 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday, Trend: som0-pigs
were steady, most pigs were $2 to
$3 lower.

10 to 20 Ibs" $10 to $20, steady
to $2 lower; 20 10 30 Ibs., $18 10
$30, steady to $2 lower; 30 to 40
Ibs.. $27.50 to $37, sleady to $2
lower; 40 to 50 Ibs., $32 to $42,
$2 to $3 lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $38
to $48. $2 to $3 lower; 60 to 70
'lbs., $42 to $50, $2 10 $3 lower;
70 to 80 Ibs" $43 to $53. $2 to $3
lower; 80 lbs. and up~$48 to $60,
$2 to $3 lower.

Livestoc"k
Market
Report

Sheep head count wa~ 117 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes-

Prices were sleady for dairy cattle
on the Tuesday Norfolk Livestock
Market, with a run of 49 head"

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were ~ $900 to $1,200.
Medium qu~lity fresh and springing
heifers w,ere $700 to $900. Com_
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 10 500 lh,
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb, heifers were $475 to $625.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $125 to $200 and holstein
calves. $100 to $150.

ket last Tuesday. Prices were steady
on all Classes.

Good to choice steers, $69 10
$71. Good to choice heifers. $69 to
$71" Medium and good steerS and
heifers. $68 to $69. Standard, $58
10 $65. Good~cows, $45 10 $49.

-strong caIpes From the spedalists in nutrition
oGood Cow Breed-back'

-.-J---'~hJ~Q~~~L.Rgte~ utrena.Feeds.
oHeifergrowth that
permits breeding by 15 mo. & calving by two years qfQ{Je

NUTRENA FEED STORE
115 West 1s! ~trE!etPhOl]e: 375-5281 Wayne,!'J£

There was a run of 148.fed cattle
sold at the NorfQlk Livestock Mar-

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 240 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were generally steady.

Strictly choice fed steers· were
$70 to $71.15. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $70. Medium
and good steers were $68 to $69.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70 '
to $71.1 O. Good and choice heifers
were $69 to $70. Medium and good
heifers were $68 to $69. Standard
heifers were $58 to $69, Beef cows
were $44 to $50, Utility cows were
$45 to $50. Canners and cutters
we~e $40 to $46, Bologna bulls
were $55 to $65.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 50 I.
Prices were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $100. Choice and

, prime"lightweighl calves were $100
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $82 to $88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $88 to $95. Good and choice
heifer 'calves were $85 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $90 to $110, Good and
choice yearling heifers were $82 to
$87,

Over the past three years, farm
ers and ranchers have invested
nearly $1.5 million in checkoff
funds to support research on" food
borne pathogens. Training tools in
the form of vi,:leo kits, brochures
and resource manuals have also
been produced and distributed to
consumers, educators and the media,
as-well as to fOOdsefviceand retail
industry personnel. In fiscal year
1994, the beef industry will invest
additional checkoff funds in total of
$1.1 million for food safety re..
search and $200,00 (or consumer
'education. Projects and programs
dedicated to advancing food safety
are funded in part by locai cattle
producers through the beef checkoff,
a $I-per-animal investment col
lected each time cattle change

"handS.

*
.

armers .& merchants
~ .~. ~ ..~.."- •. state bank of Way~f.e

321 MAIN :;TREET· P.O. BOX.249
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·2043

~
ometimes the siJilple$t ofideaS c~-

, bring it all together...
,

. .
~'C~-TIT~il1'if\efS an erc ants tate Rank" _
pays attention to your blinking needs.

It's that simple.'
We're here to be your strong

banking partn~r. now and ir the years ahead.

'"
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They visited the islands of Hawaii,
Kauai, Maui, Kona, and Keno.
Also they visited for three days at
Honalulu with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Junck and family site seeing the at
the Polynesian Cultural Center and
Pearl Harbor.

and Mrs. Albert Nelson were Sun·
day afternoon guests in the Ken
Johnson home in Bronson, Iowa
when the couple opened gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Mr. ,and Mrs. Rex Hansen and fam
ily were Friday dinner guests in the
George Coker home in Lawton,
Iowa for their Thanksgiving obser
vance.

t\dlia Brader, Norfolk, Neva
Lorenzen, Wayne, Viola Junck and
Beverly Hitchcock of Carroll re
turned home Tuesday, Nov. 16
from a seven day American Hawaii
Curise on the SS Constitution.

scMol, 4: 1'5-6 p.m.; Carrolliners 4
H Club; Christrnasparly, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Legion
Post #165, Davis Steakhouse.

2

'I

~

Friday,
December 3, 1993
10:00 a.m....Chamber~

of Commerce Coffee
-Music by 3rd and 4th
grades from Wayne
Elementary School

Dec.

" 3:00 p.m. -
9:00 p.m...... Bake Sale,

St. Mary'S Catholic Church

)

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl McNiel and
Erika of Holdrege were weekend
guests in the Albert Nelson, home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, the McNiel
family, Craig Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine Nelson and family and Lillie
Tarnow attended the wedding of
Tiffany Nelson and Andy Glover
Saturday evering at Hope Lutheran
Church in South Sioux City. Mr.

9:00 p.m Lights Out

Thursday, December 2, 1993
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m RotaryClub

. Soup Supper

6:30 p.m........ Tree Lighting Ceremony
-Lighting of Trees
-Wayne High Jazz Choir
-Arrival of Santa

Pictures with Santa Claus (Therewillbeacha~e)
WSC Interior Design Club .

Cookies and Coffee / Apple Cider
WSClnterior Design Club

Decorate Your'Own cookie for 25¢ / 50¢
4:30 p.rn ,. Redeemer Lutheran Youth Choir
6:00 p.m , ,,, :..wayne School'S Strings Students
6:30 p.rn First United Methodist Church Bell Choir
7:00 p.m Stepping Stones Pre-School
9:00 p;rn , , Ughts Out
9:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m Take down trees- _

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baker and

family of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Meyer and family of Quimby,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Giendon
Meyer and family of Pender were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Berniece Meyer home. The Baker
family were overnight guests, re
turning home Friday.

/

Edna Hansen
287-2346

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nicholson
hosted dinner and supper on
Thanksgiving Day for 60 relatives
and friends, coming from Min
neapolis, Minn .• Kansas, Lincoln,
Norfolk, Omaha, Wayne and
Wakefield.

Leslie News _

Carroll News "'"'-- _
. Barbara Junckc· next··onewilLbe announced for . ·SchooI.Next.meeting willbeJan,.
585-4857 January. 2611t 7:30, with the election of of-
GST SENI<?R ~I.T1ZENS. fleers. We closed with Lords

GST met in the home of Dean _ Semor Cmzens met Nov. 22 Prayer.
and Elenor Owens Nov. 19 for with 17 present. Prizes,for playing
supper. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. cards were own by Adolph Rohlff CHANGE OF DATE ATTENDED WIZARD OF
'lernon Hokamp of Randolph. and Dora Stolz. .unit one will serve The United Methodist Women OZ
Cards were played for'the enter- at the next meeung. will iDeet Wednesday, Dec. 1 at
tainment with prizes going to TEACHERS MEETING I:~O p.m. There will be a Christ-Five Junior scouts and two
Margaret Kenny, Pat Roberts, Er- ,St. Pa,ul's Sunday Scho()1 mas gift exchange. leaders attended the Wizard ofOz in
win Morris and Vernon Hokalnp. Teachers met Nov. 23. The secre- c Sioux City, Iowa on Nov. 17. At-

"The next'meetiii"wIIrlie iheirtary and-treasurer'sreportswere COMMUNITY_CALENDAR tending was Andrea Simpson, An-
-christmas supper !n oec:T7.-··--------grven:~twas rep.orted that !!{hlh-~nesday,Dec.. l=-l'res.liy:-'llrea Beffiune, Lyndl T1elZ, Jessicii

A.AL MEETING . fook wdl be playmg the musIc for tenan Women, noon dmner; Umted Claussen, and Nicole Simpson.
AAL Branch #3019 met Nov. the children's practice on Dec. 12 Methodist Women, 1:30·p.m.; SI. Leaders attending were Pat and

22 at SI. Paul's Luthran social- and 19. The Christmas party will Paul Youth decorate tree, 7 p.m. Anita Bethune.
room. Plans were made to serve be Dec. 12 after practice. Dates for Thursday, Dec. 2: EOT
lunch after the Christrnas program the program practice are Nov•.28, Club, Doris Hefti, 2 p.~.
on Dec. 19. A meeting will follow. D~. 5, 12,- and 19. All~rac,uces ~riday, Dec. 3: Hilltop Larks
They will also furnish pizza' and Will be held from 9:20 unul 10:20. Chnstmas party, Black Kmght, 8
pop on Dec. I for the youth to The Christn\:u:,pr~gram "We Come p.m. , . " " . "
decorate the tree at the church at 7 to Bethlehem Will be ~ec. 19 at \ Saturday, Dec,L 4,: Methodist
pm 7:30. AAL Members will be serv- Sunday school practice, 9:30 a.m.;

. ing lunch following the program. Town and Country Extension Club
CARD CLUB . Dec. 1 at 7:00 the teens will lie Christmas party, JoAnn

Neighborhood Card Club met In decorating the Church and tree. AAl Stoltenberg hostess.
the home of Richard and Shirley will provide pizza and pop for the Sunday, Dec. 5: Town
Woslager. Prizes were won by teeDS. Twirlers, 8 p.m., Connie Logston
Harold and Mardel Wittler and Pastor discussed December caller.
LonJieand Wilma ForIe. There will lessons. Jo Junck will be ordering Monday, Dec. 6: Senior
be no meeting in December arid the 2nd Quarter Materials for Sunday Citizens, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Scouts,

,

,
-

-Eantasyforest 1995
Thurs,day and Friday,
Wayne National Guard Armory

-Wayn-e-,---Neb,r-aska

Read- & Use
Wayne Herald

Classifieds!

"for the girls to put together. Sue
showed the girls how to decorate
them and each girl was able to

" make their own Gingerbread house.
These houses were sold at a bake
sale on Nov. 20 at Farmer State
Bank, The funlls which they raised
are to help pay for their service
project for the Community.

Making the Gingerbread houses
were Lyndi Tietz, Katie Schaller,
Laura Jones, Shawna Hefti, Cindy
Dunklau, Jessica Claussen, Britni
Bethune, Nicole Owens, Andrea
Bethune, Alise Bethune and Andrea
Simpson. A drawing was held for a
turkey for all the surveys that were
turned in at the library in Carroll.
The winner of the turkey was Joni
Tietz.

'],be Wayne Herald, Tuesday, November 30, 1993
I

Gingerbreadbouses are made

These are some of the gingerbread houses that the Carroll
Brownies and Scouts made.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board. of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, December 7. -1993 at the Wayne}
County Courthouse from 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the County Clerk'S office.

Dobra FInn, County Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 30)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Public Library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meel in regular session· on Tuesday,
December 7,1993, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne
Public Library. Said meeting is open to the
public.

Jolene Klein, Librarian
(Pub!. Noy.3D)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
December 6, 1993, al 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd
Floor City Pal!. Said meeting is open to the
public and the agenda is available at the office
of the City Clerk.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(PubL Nov. 30)

notices

The Third grade Brownies and
. the Juniqr ScoutS met Nov. 15 in

the home of Sue Gilmore where
Sue had baked a Gingerbread house

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

November 23, 1993
As per .requlrements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S,

Auto & Truck Expense: Luedeke Oit
Co., 22.96; Phillips 66 Co., 140.94-; Fredrjcksp~ __
Oiteu:, 7:5O:-crossroadSCfleviolel;-28.36;
Total Petroleum, 53.10; Zoubek Oil Co., 73.07;
NorfolkC&F,14.84.

Building Maintenance: Suzann
Sanderson, 50.00; Dennis's Sanitary, 18.00;
Lyons Lumber Co" 25.50.

Chemlgatlon: NE Dept. of Environmental,
106,00.

Cost· Share: Gladys Larson, 583.30;
Daniel J. Doernemann, 1167.32; Donald
Tomka, 2816.29; Richard Stouffer, 1961.34;
Rickey L. Loseke, 476.69.

Directors Expense: Tim Tighe, 115.22;
Gary Lolls. 109.76; NARD, 622.00; Pic & Save,
19.53.

Directors Per Diem: Gary Loftis, 369.40; ,
Tim Tighe, 341.69.

Dues &. Membership: Groundwater
Foundation 50.00' Norfolk Chamber Com-
meree, 72.50.

Employee Benefits: Princ.ipal Financial
Group, 1491.10; NARD, 4402.33; United Fund,
22.00; Northem Life Insurance, 525.00.

Information & Education: Pic & Sa....e,
97.50; Dennis Smith, 10.00; Daylight Donuts,
20.00; Cooney Fertilizer, 150.00; Creati ....e Vi
sual Producl, 24.20; Dept o,f Ag Economics,
53.55; Lower Platte North NRO, 83.33; Steak
To You, 192.20; Bruce Meyer Productions,
8.36; National Medical Care, 12.60; Paper Di- ~
reet, 48.90; Pizza Hut 11, 22.25: Camera Con-

~p~,~---
-liilClSTOr--ccfnservItton-:-Donald 
Kuester, 1000.00; Gerald Bohling, 500.00;
Daniel J. Doernemann, 550.00; Gordon
Adams, 1250.00.

Legal Notice: Norfolk Daily News, 12.84:
Wayne Herald, 47.67.

Office Equipment: Norfolk Ollice
Equipment, 472.23.

Office S-upplltl"s: PI--c- & Save. 22.50; Con·
servation & Survey Div., 52.73; Western
Typewriter, 79.55; Copyeraft Printing, 680.84:
State of Nebraska, 29.77; Pitney Bowes.
195.58; Quill Corp., 95.28. .

Operation & Maintenance: B&B Cycle,
12.23..

Operation & Maintenance: Ron's Farm
Repair. 306.08; Voight Locksmith, 42.05;
Cbrnbelt Chemical Co., -1947.32; Stanlon Auto
Parls;-N-;Q"; Dennis~s--5-anitary;--12.00; Pilger
Sand & Gra....el, 515.36; Pollard Pumping,
162.50; SIanco Farm Supply, 163.75. •

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier, 5844.78; NE
Dept of Revenue, 687.46.

Personnel Expen'ses: Linda Pinkelman.
28.51; Donald Kahler. 123..04; Lori Gilmore,
81.42: NE AgRelations Cou,:!cil, 15.00; Ken
Berney, 57.21; Richard Seymour, 567.70;
Tammi Loberg, 10.45. .

Professional Services: Christensen
Associates, 2950.00.

Project Legal Costs: Jewell Gatz
Collins, 1705.88.

Rent: Landco. 1475.82; Susan Madden,
40.00; Dover Realtors, 40.00. •

Telephone: AT&T, 214.53; US West
Communications, 285.13: Telebeep, 75.77;
Stanton Telephone Co" 25.61.

Utilities: City of Lyons, 97.56: NE Public
Power District, 143.93.

WAE - Conser....atlon Aids: Lori Beck
mann, 330.00; Jerry Caldwell, 347.50.

Wages - Administrative: Kenneth
Berney, 1878.15; Stan Staab, 2550.36; Donald
Kahler, 1439.43; Tom Burdess, 1312.98;
Richard M. Wozniak Jr., 1850.46; Richard M.
Seymour, 2040.66; Lori Gilmore, 1245.80.

Wages - Clerical: Letha Shimerka,
673.35; Lin'da Unkel, ,767.41; Vickie DeJong,
1164.19; Phyllis Kn~, 730.91; Nancy Mor
leld, 645.78; JoA'nn Hartig, 574.69; Tammi
Loberg, 939.58; Bon'nie Lund, 628.02; Linda
Pinkelman, 899.01.

Wage•• Part-Time: Darlene Korthals,
86.35; George Benson Sr., 371.25; Danny
Johnson, 479.62.

Wat.r Resources: Dept. of Health Labs,
161.50; Black Hills Stage lines, 9.40.

Wlldlif. Habitat: Delmar Eddie, 1222.71.
(Pub!. Nov. 30)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estat. of LILLIAN HEEREN MILI.ER. De

ceased-
Estat. No. 93·47
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased, Determina
tion of HeIrs and Appointment of Walter F.
Berg as Personal Representative' has been
filed and is set for hearing In the COunty Court
of Wayne- County, Nebraska located at 510

_..p.e~L$!r'..1*ltJ~J~y.r:!~~,~~!?rask~, on December
9, 1993, at or after '1:00 o'clock p.m.

John H. Berg
Duane W. Schroeder .13718
110 WoOl 2nd '
Wlyn., Nebra.ka 68787
(402) .375·2080

(Publ. Nov. 16, 23, 30)
2dips

/
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502 Holn
Street

Woyne. nE

206 Main Street
wayne, HE
375·3385

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375004385

·Banks

·Merchants

•Doctors

.Hospitals

'Returned Checks
Accounts

Action Credit Corporltlon
WiPe, NE >88787
(402) 876_-48118

111::1111::5
Automotive

Service

'Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices!-

-'~
Q
~,

I

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mu~i-MileTIres

FOI{ HEN'!'

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Far~anagemnent
,?,~,' "

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
Available Oec. 1st Phone 375-1343.

Nov.26t2

FRESH Northeast Nebraska grown
Christmas wreaths - $10' (18 inch
diameter) and pine boughs (grocery sack
tull) $3. Call 375-2701, Steve/Annette
Rasmussen. Nov.26t2

FOR SALE: Single walerbed, new
mattress, must'sel!. Cail 256-9527, leave
message. Nov26t2

FOR SALE: 1974 Adrian Mobile home
14x65· It; 2 bedroom, remodeled. partially
furnished, available Jan. 1. Call Chad,
375,5321.. Nov.23t4

Rusty
Parker
1l8West

Third St. '

Jim Spethman

375-4499

lo/nroday!

8
NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

.Membershlp -Auto 'Home
-Health -Ute

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

PLUMBING

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

C~J State Farm
........\ Insurance Co.

Emtii'J'e:ocy 911 Fire 375-1122
PoUce +.~.~75-2626 Ho.pltal 3'j'5-3600

,orAII~'."--.Your' .. -
PI.......n' , -

H••d. - . -,..'.. . IConform '.: >: !
:.... ," "!

. Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. ,Nebraska

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto 'Home ,Life
·farm ·Business 'Crop

~ ly. FRESH ly ~
Wayne-Grown

SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS TREES

youcutor we cut
3 - 7 ft - $4.00 per foot

Call 375-1781
after 4 p.m. & Weekends

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

'm Firsl Nalional~
Insurance

Agency

FOR SALE: Dodge Caravan SE, 42,000
miles, new tires. Lynn and Pat Roberts,
Carroll, 585-4847. Nov.26t2

SPINET·CONSOLE piano for sale.
Take on small payments. See locally. 1
800-343-6494. Nov.26t2

FOR SALE: 1981 Olds Regency 98
diesel, dark green, 10aded,$1 ,000. Call
287-2447 alter 5:30 p.m. Nov.26t2

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

If things go wrong... ·
Insurimc. can h.'p'

East Highway 35

Wayne, NE.
Telephone: 375-2180

The~ Stop for an
Your fiiinu:!mce Needs.

All types of Insurance.

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm <Remodeling

Northeast Nebraska
h\surance Agency

111 West Third St.•• Wayne

375·2696

KeithJech
Insurance Agency
316 Main ~Wayne - 375·1429

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

~.

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The Department Store
I •

ofInsurance
Auto • Home • Life

He~lth • Farm

INSURANCE

. Serving the needs of N8braskans
for over 50 Y8ars
Independent Agent

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

DEALERSHIP LOG Homes. America's fin
est Log Home manufacturer needs quality
wholesalers. Eam excellent profits. Full or
part-time. Ufetimewarranty. Call Mr. Jones
for business opportunity info. 1-800·321
5647. Old Timer Log Homes, Mt. Juliet, TN.

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed~foOir;--aa-.-----------.3'-510ED c steel·-arch_buildings for
medium sized grocery store in a tow'r'~ with machineryfgrainflivestock. 40x44 was
population under 3,000. Must have prior $7500 now $4516; 40x84 was $10.500
grocery experience, hard working, excel- now $6600; 50xl04 was $15.800 now
lentpeople skills, and bec<immunity minded. $10,839. 1-800-320-2340. Nov.23t4
Could move to manager within two years.
Pay starts at $22,000. Send resume to:
Personnel Dept, PO Box 296, Central'City,
NE 68826.

NANNYI RESPONSIBLE, bright, gregari
ous', experienced childcare giver needed
beginning January. Care for 3 children for
two physician family on Hudson River, NY.
Many perks! $300/week. Nannies 6f Ne
braska, 402-379-2444.

U9ENSED UFE & heaith agent needed.
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Musl qualify tor advances & ben
efits.) Call 1-800-252-2581.

FOR SALE: Established restaurant located
in small town. Uving quarters included.
Excellent income for couple willing to work.
Books available. Central Realty. Inc., 308-- 
946-3263.

FARM ,AND ranch sale. Must sell 4 steel
buildings. 1-40x68, 1-46x86, 1-50xI20, 1
60x 150. Excellent for machinery, livestock,
or hay storage. Buy direct. Brand new. ,1
800-369-7448.
OAK LOG Home,s are beaulifuVaffordable.
Caillwrite for information. Gastineau log
Homes, 10423 'Old Hwy. 54, New
Bloomfield, MO 65063. Phone: 800-654
9253.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps. lo
tions. accessories. Monthly PGlyments low
as $l8.00. Call today, free new color cata
log. 1-800-462-9197.

WANTED: GUITARS by Gibson, Fender,
Gretsch, Martin, Epiphone, NationaJ, Oobre.
Fender amplifiers, basses. Collector pays
to $10,000. 1-800-484-806J, s-code 1212.

HAPPY JACK Trivermicide: Recognized
safe & effective against hook, round, &
lapewormslndogs& cats. Available 0-T-C.
At County Co-ops, Farm & Feed Stores.

AIRLINES NOW hiringl Entry level: cus
lamer service/baggage handlers. Many
other positions. $400-$1200 weekly. Local
or relocation. For information and applica
tion, call 1-800-647-7420, ext. 163.

BREAST IMPLANT users. You may be
entitled to compensation. Call Charl~s

Johnson loll-free for tree consultation. 1
800-535-5727. Products Uability Attomey.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem quickly
and simply with Grip-Tite Wall Anohors. For
appointment call Holm Services, BOO-877
2335 or 402-895-4185.

BASEMEN, WALLS cracked, bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. Noexcavating, frac
lion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

3T

215 E. 7th St.
Wayne. NE

THANK YOU

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: Winter livi'ng
quarters, apartment or house with he~ted

garage for artist wood carver I furniture
maker. Phone 375-5218. . Nov.30t2

DRIVERS. SEWARD Motor Freight,
Seward, NE. Need OTR drivers, openings
in our flatbed feed division. Running in the
Midwest, home olten. Call 1-800-786-4468,
dept F-307.

L6cAL SALES opportunity with Interna
tional firm. Company benefits, 3weeks paid
training, guaranteed income. No sales ex-'
penence necessary. Send resume: PO Box
241446, Omaha, NE 68124. -

BASKET SALES: " you enjoy baskets,
you'll love LongabergerBaskets. Work your
own hours, enjoy profits and incentives.
Approximately $400 investment Call 1-800·
783-8653, ext 7218.

~A-radiocmnotmeer.--en-the-job1raini
_ at local radio stations. Train around work

schedules. No experience required. Call
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: i}6x20 inch toll tree forrecording and free brochure. 1
pencil portrait from photo, $25, reg. $75. 800-858-4241.
Good until Dec. 10, 1993. Gilt
certificates until Christmas eve. Marie
Hubbard, 375-5306. .Nov.23t4

EARLY MORNING help wanted.
Apply at Gary's General Store,
407 East 7th Street, Wayne, NE.

Nov.30t4

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dol
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions tor January 24/Apri14 classes. Schol
arships available up to $1 ,SOO.OO. 1-800
742-7827.

AUTOMOnVESERVICETechnician. Ford
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per- dealership, tUIl-time. Excellent wages and
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my fringe benefits. Excellent community, ex·

- Aome ,--Wuh_ oD.e.-or_two_ Qlt).er elde~ly_._ cel!E;!nt schools. Contact: Service Manager,
people. I receive 24 hour emergency ~sesMotor"Co.:York,NEc402~62.aa26~.... --l

se",:ice. 3 meals a day aTe prepared for HIGH VOLUME retail floor covering com-
me In my home And vanous people are d . I '. tall I

paid to do laundry~.~lean,.bath,shop and ~~~ ~::~i~~n~~~~taa;d v~~J d~:ers~~~ ~-------------,
transport me tor VISitS to my doctor or for C 11308-352-22360r308-352-4784,
social clubs. " you are elderly and need cense. a 67
help or companionship, please call 695- 1-800-658-40 ..
2414. S15lf FEEDLOTPOSITfONavailabfe:Penriding;- ..

livestock health, feedlot maintenance. Ex
WANTED: older tractor with or without penence, references required. Salary, ben
machinery. Also want 600x16 wagon tires efitsnegotiable. Housingavailable. Resur1.1e
and 12x38 or 13x38 tractor tires. Writl'o'- '1l>~Eit 1, Box 35, Holdrege, NE 68949.

G.DA, Route 1, Box 1, conco~0~.23t4 T.S.E., NEEDS driversI Tractors, flatbed
trailers. Run 48 states, late model
conventional's. 2 yrs. e'xperience w/good
driving record, COL license, 23 yrs. old.
Greal benelits. 1-800-548-3120, M'F.

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Tired of lay
overs? 1-800-523-4631. You'll drive not sit.
We offer competitive wages, paid vacation,

. time home, other benefits include truck
purchase plan.

A VERY special thank you to ell my .
friends and relatives who sent cards, TRUCK DRIVER~ SchooL. Combined

ifts and flowers and who ,visited me on_ sch~,ng/on-the~Job training J.n c~opera· .
my 95th birth 3'1':-1\11 was-greatly liOn With Southeast Community College.

. ted Hilda Ruwe Nov 30 Age 24 and older, good driVing record:
apprecla . . . Crete Carrier Corp., 1-800-998-2221.

marketplace--n ,mH,1ti,.Pl... ·, 1 =
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for 'bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are. exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work.syn see SU:CCESS .

..•.~•..

~ ~ ~ .~I ~
,Dea_dlines: 0 Frlday,5:OO p.rn. for the followin~MondBy Morning Shopper oMondBy, 10:00

a.m. for Tuesday Wayne Herald oThursdJl,y, 10:00 /l.rn.,t'or Friday Wayne Herald

NAME I· ADDRESS PHONE _ _._--

"MlRACLE
THIGH
CREME

~eally works cellulite:
- Reward top order.

. Send $3:2.20 to:
Thigh Relief
2112 Colfax

Schuyler, NE 68661

Distributqrs needed 
for-infmmation-s
$1.00.

~.
' Recycle .Us,ed Ite,m.. S' ~.

with a Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper WantAd.
. Just call 375-2600 & use your Master Card orVISa,

or Clip and Mail with payment to
Wayne ~eraldIMorningShopper, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

$700 for 2 issues, 1 Morning Shopper,.1 Wayne' Herald.
•Just 20 Wordi:j- each additional word 15~

I

HELP WANTED
Full and part-time night work only. Must be
flexible, reliable and willing to work late
nights and weekends: I '

Apply in person.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - si nee 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

--~Tefi-Wendel--

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12,"

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Rapidly growing dealership seeks to add
personnel to its service dept. We have
openings for three positions, including a
service advisor, (will train the right person),
a service technician and a lube specialist.
An excellent opportunity for those who
qualify. Call 375-3780 for interview ap-

pointment. ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY
Wayne, Nebraska

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress. See
Jim at PaPa's II, 375-4472. 0111

HELP WANT;ED:-D.V. FJYe Tec, Inc. cUfl'ently
has openings in its welding and painting de-
partments-ar-theWayne. NE facility. '11f26

For an appointment, call 402-385~2190

REGISTERED NURSE
Become a part of our Team! Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
has an exciting careel'-Qpponunity-avaHable for Regts-
tered Nurses in 'our Medical/Surgical Unit, and our Spe-
cial Care Unit. We offer an excellent salary and benefit
package and an opportunity to grow with a leader in the
healthcare industry. For confidential consideration send
resume to: -

Pam Reynolds. Director of Human Resources
Our Lady ofLourdes Hospital
1500 Koenlgsteln Avenue. Norfolk. Nebraska 68701

./



setting. The sand has both
geographical and historical
significance."

"I find that just by looking at
my jars of sand and thinking about
what has happened in each location
is a good way for me to relax. Each
jar has its own story to tell."

sides the tirriirfg of the waiting for
the school project, there were other
practical reasons for not proceeding
with a joint facility.

He said a school library and com
munity library have two different
missions and serve different clien
t(}(e. 'H~La<lded the lilJrarY board

Jieves1hanfTe-new1'aCi1ityshbulil--- ~

be centrally located in the down-
town area. He said that was a man-
date from the senior citizens who
agreed to work together with the Ii-
bl}lfy on a joint facility.

Additionally, the tax bases of the
school and the city would overlap
creating continual funding questions
and turf problems, he said.

Gross said the library board is
hoping to 'raise as much as 50 per
cent of the money for the antici
pated $1.2 million project from pri
vate sources through a foundation
fund drive.

"We're really excited about it,"
said Gross. He said he foresees the
merged library and senior center
facility as a tremendous opportunity
for senior volunteer programs and
bonding betwecn youth in the com
munity and seniors.

Membersofthe Wayne City Coun
cil discussed the possibility of ask
ing voters next May to approve a
one cent sales tax to fund construc
tion of a new library and senior
center, replacement or repairs to the
old city auditorium and revamping a
major storm sewer. The sales tax
would be for a limited time and set
to expire when the projects were
paid for, council members said. A
sales tax in Wayne would raise
$400,000 to $500,000 per year it
was estimated.

In the month since council sug
gested the idea of asking for a sales
.tax to f~ndthe capjtaLprojects~no ~

one has voiced specific opposition
to it, sait! Wayne City Administra
tor Joe sat1fios.

Meyer said that children who
tour Restful Knights always find
his sand collection interesting. In
fact, he has, considered splitting his
collection up and giving it to a
school.

"I feci my collection could be
very valuable in a classroom

not accomplished, but they did
journey to Toronto, Canada to get
sand from the shores of Lake
Michigan.

Meyer hopes to expand his
collection. "I was hoping to receive
some sand from someone involved
in Desert Storm 'hut \laven't yet. I
would also like to get sand from the
Bahamas or any foreign country."

it>-- -

.Gi\ve~s a slope· .
and\a lIttle snow...

_ ,_Both youngst~rs and\the ydu~g at heart enjoyed romps on the sled hill in Wayne
SatuntayaHit~creWSbarrlcaded-a-blockand-a-half-onSherman-from1'hird-'

----ctCo"F"'Irs:CS-a·eets for sledders. ArdithOtfe,Ieft, who lives onSherman and enjoys
watchmg the sledders as well as participating, was on 'the slope with her
daugl)ter Karla OUe and grandson Kasey. Karla recalled spending many happy
hours sledding on the street when she was younger. Below, Dustin Sutton and
Shane Dorman head for a spill against a banked curb.

brown color.

WHILE HE relies on others to
do much of his collecting, Meyer'
has collected several jars of sand
himself. He and his daughter
Jennifer took a trip to the Great
Lakes in hopes of getting sand from
each of the Lakes. That goal was

(continued from page 1)
Sand------------------------------:.Choose and Cut Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring the Kids and a Camera

Open Nov. 20, 1993
Weekends 9 a.m.-S p.ll). Weekdays 1 p.m.-S p.m.

Cood Supply of FRESH 4-8' Scotch &
- Austrian Pines @ a NEW LOWER PRICEIt

Belden Pines :
South Edge of Belden, NE Phone: 985-2486

The Wayne Hemld, Tuesday, Novemb(lr 30 1993
- ".., - ,12
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RC&D--~-

The Wayne Herald
willbepublishinga new SpecialSection

Tuesday, December 6, tobe insertedin
The Morning Shopper & Wayne Herald.

We need help from you, our readers to
make this a localized feature. We would
like to include recipeli! from area cooks.

Any favorjte recipe - holiday or otherwise
- is welcome. Traditional holiday fare

or old family favorites.

-Appetizers -Desserts -Vegetables -Salads
-Main Dishes -QUick Breads -Soups

-Stuffing -Casseroles ,-Candy
-Beef& Pork Recipes -Poultry

Your name and town willbe included
with your recipe' in the edition.

Please drop offyourfavorite recipe at
The Wayne Herald,.l~ainStreet,

. or matI to P.O. Box 70
by Wednesd~y,December 1.

Please'include your name,
telephone,number~a¥to~

(continued from page 9)

to contact local artists for the
purpose of displaying their work
and planning an art auction.
Anyone interested in helping with
either of these projects or the others
listed above is encouraged to
contact the office at 5824866.

State College Interior Design Club.
Musical performances on Friday

will include the Redeemer Lutheran
Youth Choir at 4:30 p.m., The
Wayne Slate College Brass En
semble at 5 p.m., Wayne Schools
Strings Students at 6 p.m., The First
United MethodistChurch Bell Choir
at 6:30 p.m., Stepping Stones Pre
School at 7 p.m.

Admission to the Fantasy Forest
is free and sealing will be available
in the Armory for attendees to rest
and enjoy the forest and the perfor
mances.

There will not be a meeting of
the Council in Dec. The next
meeting will be held 01) Monday,
Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the RC&D
office in Plainview. All meetings
are open to the public. Everyone is
encouraged to attend .. New ideas are
welcome and appreciated.

, I
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